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LYMER
PRESIDENT

BR01 HERINLAW

KILLS HIMSELL
rZssociated Press 'Cable to The Star.J

PITTSBURG, March 12. Thomas
w Ifo o President Taft, who died here
sulcldo by shooting. President Taft
attend the funeral.

Negamal, female Japanese, is being
fought over before Judge Robinson.
Her husband wants her to come to

him, and claims she Is helng impri
soned by her parents.

Such a lawyer as W. A. Kinney is
representing her and her parents,
while so noted a man as Lorrln An
drews represents the husband.

The married pair have been wedded
only ten days and the girl says she
doesn't want to go Back to her hus-

band. Her parents are said to have
threatened to send her back to Japan
if sho dares leave their roof for the
shelter of her husband's home.

"Do you love your husband?" asked
Andrews.

"This court is not sitting as Cupid,"
said the Judge.

HOW TO SAVE MONEY.
Important savings can be effected In

the purchase of every day needs by
taking advantage of The Monday Tues-da- y

and Wednesday specials at Sachs
Dry Goods Co., For details consult
Sachs ad In this issue.

THE SAME OLD STORY.
The old, old story, told times with-

out number, and repeated over ana
over again for the last 37 years, but
over again for the last 37 years, but it
is always a welcome story to those in
search of health There is nothing
in the world that cures coughs and
colds as quickly as Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. For sale by all
dealers, Benson, Smith & Co., agents
for Hawaii.

NEW RICK MILL.
The K. Ynraatnoto Rico Mill i3 the

largest as well as tne nnest in the
islands. All the machinery Is of the
very latest pattern. The famous
Tengu Rice Is cleaned at this mill,
are able to handle considerable out-
side particular work which they guar-

antee.

SHIPPING VALUABLE

ARTICLES?

Then why not Insure them?
Bonds, Jewelry, Furnituro, or
any Merchandise can be Insured
against loss by ship or rail for
a trifling sum.

Insurance Department

Hawaiian
Trust

Co., Ltd.
923 Fort Street

LaughHn, a brother-in-la- w of the
yesterday, came to his death through
will como hero from Washington to

Fired with an ambition to do some'
thing, but apparently having no Idea
how to do it, "Honolulu socialists mot
last evening and passed the follow-

ing resolutions:
Wo residents of Honolulu, in pub

He meeting assembled, assert that we
are opposed to the Importation of

working men from foreign countries,
because such importation is never in
the interest of those imported, but
solely for the purpose of increasing

the profits of the capitalist class.
And wo assert further that that

clause in the Immigration law which
gives to State governments the right
to assist immigration makes nugatory
the intent of the law which was to
protect the American working class
from foreign competition.

Whereas, The government of the
Territory acting as the labor agent of
the capitalists of these islands, has
imported people from Russia for the
express purpose of making them wage
slaves on the plantations, and

Whereas, The assertion made that
these people are free to work where
they please, is a mere sham, because
this government in its capaciity of la'

bor agent, has exposed them, together
with their wives and babies to actual
starvation for four days, and thereby
placed before them the alternative
either to accept tho conditions dictat-

ed by the plantation owners or to
die of starvation and disease.

Whereas, Further tho representa
tions made to these people before
coming here were partly misleading
and partly false;
Whereas, This government has clear

ly shown its class character by dis-

claiming all further interest in the
fate of these people by leaving them
destitute and without food and shel
ter as soon as they had been landed;

Be It Therefore Resolved That we
hold the capitalist class of these is-

lands and Its government responsible
for the lives and welfare of these
people, and that we hereby give voice
to our protest against all acts in con-

nection with this affair and any simi-

lar affair which may be contemplated
for tho future. And bo It further

Resolved, That copies of this resolu-

tion be forwarded to tho President of
the United States, to the President ot
the Senate and Speaker of tho House,
and to tho uovernor of the Territory
of Hawaii.

POACHING GASES

ARE DEFERRED

Twonty-thre- o Japancso walked out
of tho U. S. Marshal's offlco this
morning, content and looking hopeful,
Their cases have been put over until
Tuesday, by request of counsel, when
they aro HEely each to furnish ?50U

ball ponding trial for g on

Laysan and LIsIanskT Islands.
;

Fine Job Printing, (Star Office.
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ANOTHER

Associated Press

VIRGINIA, Neb., March 12 The
$7,000 stolen, the robbers escaping.

AY 60VER

CAssociated Press

NEW YORK, March 12 Tho Am

BANK SAYS ACT

the charge of contempt for failing to produce Its records, declares that the
government is altogether unreasonable.

COAL STRIKE IS OFF
SYDNEY, N. S. W. March 12.

been declared off.

METHODIST JSISHOP DEAD

ATLANTIC March 12.

bishop, Dr. Spellmeyer, has been foun
heart failure,

to The

PATTEN HASTENS HOME

LIVERPOOL, 12. Patten, the fnmous Chicago stock exchange
operator, who was yesterday unceremoniously ejected from the Manchester
exchange and saved by the police
streets, sailed for New York.

BALUNGER MEANT WELL
(Special Cable

dynamited

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 12 Chief Engineer A. P. Davis of
reclamation service, testified tho congressional committee
engaged in the investigation of national land matters, declaring that Bal-ling-

reprimanded for requesting tho resignation ot the reclama-

tion lecturer, who was receiving $500 per in addition to his salary,
though Davis says ho not to Intimate that Balllnger inten-
tionally did any wrong. ;

today
with statuary

VENGEANCE

Becauso ho got on a brass

wedding ring, Marshall P. Taylor haa
a Porto Rlcan In police court this
morning charged with making prac-

tice of selling such although

there was no ovldenco of fellow

making such a practlco except con-

fession which was hardly admlssablo
as evidence, but was admitted
becauso it happened to bo a police
court case and trial by Jury.

Taylor may havo enjoyed tho idea
getting even with a poor man to

whom ho gave half a dollar for what
Taylor himself testified ho thought

bo a gold ring, but he certain-
ly didn't himself under
scathing and searching n

Attornoy Charles F.
gave as much atten-

tion to tho matter, from which It Is
not ho get any as if
ho wore defending a man who had
put up $1,000 retainer.

How Taylor and tho Porto
happened moot, and all that kind

was objected to by Prosecu
tor who appeared to take It
for granted that tho Porto Rlcan was
a bad character, perhaps ho
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oilcan Sugar Reflning Co., answering

The strike of the coal miners has

The well-know- n Methodist Episcopal
d dead In his room, having died of

from the violence of the mob In the

to The Star.)

Chllllngworth appealed rrom Judge
Andrade's fine of $25 and costs.

Ball was furnished and an interest-
ing trial Is promised ror tho circuit
court, Chllngworth having a good
defense.

Taylor's prosecution Is ono more
addition to tho cheap attempts of one
man trying to get tho better of an-

other man and being bitten himself
and trying "to use "tho police court to
get even. "

Cr
Tho Japanese steamer Tamon Maru

will be released from quarantine .to-

morrow, and will como alongside the
railroad wharf to dlbdiargo her cargo
ot nitrates.

The American-Hawaiia- n steamer
Virginia, with a full cargo of freight,
arrived early this morning from So--

attlo and was docked shortly before
eight. As soon as bIio is unloaded,
tho work ot loading her for her trip
to Now York commence.

Goorgo Dearborn, head of tho
American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Com-

pany, with R. D. Lapham, ot tho
company, will arrive hero on

Monday by the Mongolia. These two
shipping men will arrange for the re-

newal of 'tho contract for carrying su-

gar in ships of their lino.
Cable advices havo been received

from San Francisco that tho ship
John Ena sailed tor Honolulu yester-
day In ballast.

Tho transport Logan will bring a
large amount of forago for tho army.
It Is expected that tho Logan will
arrive from tho coast somo time
Monday, en route for Manila.

WSHINGTON, D. C, March 12 The statuo of Calhoun was
befitting ceremony In tho hall of n the national
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WAS NOT IN FORCE

In spite of tho fact that there havo
already been four decisions to the
contrary in the United States District Lymer arZna tnat u was onI' at

tlio beginning of this year that Con-Cour- t,

three handed down by Judge ,7, ,, , , , .

S. B. Dole and one by Judge Wood- -

ruff, following Judge Dole's example,
a comparatively now attorney here,
W. B. Lymer, this morning in Fed- -

oral court dared to attack the pro- -

posltion that the Edmunds Act was

in force in this Territory at the time,
last year, when a Japanese, ichitaru

GUTTER 1
ft E

United States revenue cutter Thetis
Is supposed to ne coming back here at
the end of the month with a bunch
of opium and a number of Japanese
engaged in the smuggling of tho dope.

This Is tho report, at least, among
Chinese and Japanese who are be-

coming much more careful since the
arrival hero of the tricky llt,lo revenue
cutter.

She can't go fast, hut she has a
faculty for doing things.

ALAMEDA 'S

LAST TRIP HERE

After a trip ot flvo days, nineteen
hours and ono minute, which was not
ed for fine weather from tho start,
tho Oceanic liner Alameda making
her last trip to tho Islands, came
alongside her wharf at one thirty this
afternoon. Purser Smith, remark
ed that It was seldom that tho old

ship had such fino weather.

There were sixty first class passen- -

cors. twenty of whom belonir to a
party under tho caro of J. B. Pearman
Assistant Manager or tho Chicago,
Union Pacific and North Western line,

Among the passengers aro Dr. G. H.
Stover, ot Denver, who is coming hero
to Investigate the leprosy situation.

Milton D. Jacobs is thj advertising
manager ot tho Los Angeles Finan-

cier. Miss Toby Claude, famous vau-

deville performer, is here for tho
Leo Cooper and Miss Elsa

Van Braham, who compose the Cooper
Company, will also go to the

Rev. C .W. Lefilngwell Is tho found-

er and Rector of St. Mary's School at
Knoxsvllle, Illinois. A. F. Vick Roy
is tho asssltant general superinteli- -

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Tho only baking powtfoi
mado with Royal Orapo

Groom of Tartar r
No Alum, No Lime Phosphate

Ishlblshiyi, is alleged to have violat- -

cd aforesaid act.

and tuo cas0 hM becn put over for
the filing of briefs and will probably
bo decided two weeks from today.

Lymer showed precedents la such
matters that had never been present- -

ed here before and, altogether, creat- -

ed agtonahmont by his plea which
does not appear, in tho opinions ot
older lawyers, to be or great merit.

LOSES PLBSH

FOB BUSSIA MS

Secretary of tho Territory and Pre
sident of tho Board of Health E. A.
Mott-Smlt-h has a great weight of an-

xiety slnco the arrival of tho Russian
Immigrants, what with settling or en-

deavoring to settle their troubles and
looking after the cases of diphtheria,
chicken-pox- , measles and what threat-ene- d

to bo worse.
Ho has lost seven pounds In tho

last ten days, and by tho time tho
quarantine and labor matters aro set-
tled, as far as the Russians are con-

cerned, howlll feel like taking a
holiday, though ho is not likely to get
It.

Saturday March 12.

Son Francisco Sailed Mar. 12, noon
S. S. Wilhelmlna, for Honolulu.

Hllo Sailed Mar. 11, Sell. Aloha, for
Redondo.

RID! G G DEMY

E. H. Lewis one of tho best known
horsemen in tho islands will open a
riding academy at tho Athletic Park
on tho first of next month. Mr. Le-

wis has 25 gentle stylish looking sad-

dle horses and will make a specialty
of teaching women folks. Further
particulars may bo had upon applying
to Lewis Stables, phono 41.

dcnt of tho Union pacin0 Railroad.
Miss Annette Boogo is tho society
editor of the Pasadena Star, having
taken Miss Towor's placo Just before
the latter was married.

TanSiioe
3 .A. L E

Laird Schober & Go's $3.60
Tan Russia Calf and sucdo ox-

fords and pump.1. Sale urico
?3.65.

E. P. Reed & Co's Tan Russia
calf and brown vicl kid ribbon
ties and pumps, welted and turn
solos. Regular $1 and 4.50

grados. Sale Prlco ?2.C5.

maniHactuters Shoe Company,

Limited

1051 Fort Street
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iceanic Sfsaniihip Company
Alameda Schedule

LEAVE S. F. ARRIVE HON.

MAR. 5 MAR. 11

MAR. 2CJ APR. 1

APR. 16 APR. 22

MAY 7 MAY 13

MAY 28 JUNE 3

LEAVE HON. ARRIVE S. F.

MAR. 1C MAR. 22

APR. 6 APR. 12

APR. 27 3

18 MAY 24

JUNE 8 JUNE 1

iConnects at Honolulu with C. A. Line for Sydney. 0. leaves

Honolulu Australia Jan. 8, 10 and every 28 days.
Arrives In Honolulu a week In advance or C. a. Line steamor en route

to Sydney.

RATES from Honolulu to San Francisco First Class, $65 5 Round

Trip, $110. Family Room, extra.

FOR PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

A.

for

C Brewer & Co., Ltd.
GENERAL AGENTS

Canadian-Australi- an Royal Mail Steamship Co

a.- - nf th ahoro line running In connection with the CANADIAN

PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney,

N. 8. W., and calling at Victoria, B. c, Honoiuiu mm Br,oU.u,
FOR VANCOUVER.

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA. MAR. 23MARAMA...APR. 2MAIKAI KVll 2(5

MARAMA APR. 29MAKURA

at Fanning Island.

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP DOWN VOYAGES.

Theo. a Davies & Co., Ltd., Ge'l Ants
Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Toyo Risen Kaisha S. S. Co.

Steamers ot the above Companies will Call at HONOLULU and Leave

this Port on or about the Dates mentioned below:

LEAVE HONOLULU FOR ORIEN1. LEAVE HONOLULU FOR 8. F.

1910. 191'
nfnvnnT.TA MAR. 14 NIPPON MARU MAR. 19

TENYO MARU MAR. 22 SIBERIA MAR 26

KOREA MAR. 28 CHINA 2

NIPPON MARU APR. 12 MANCHURIA APR. S

SIBERIA 18 CHIYO MARU 16

CHINA APR. 26 ASIA APR, 23

MANCHURIA 2 MONGOLIA MAY 7

r.HTvn ATARI! MAY 10 TENYO MARU MAY 14

17 KOREA MAY 21

MONGOLIA MAY 30 NIPPON MARU JUNE 4

TENYO MARU JUNE 7 SIBERIA JUNE 11

KOREA JUNB 13 CHINA JUNE 18

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY TO

CO. LTD

Matson Co.'s Schedule, 1910
Direct Service between San Francisco and Honolulu

From San Francisco.

Lurllne Mch 9

Wilhemlna Mch IS

Lurllne April C

For San Francisco.

Ltirhne Mch 15

WllhMfllna Mch 26

Lurllne April 12

S. S. HYADES of this line sails from Seattle for Honolulu direct

March This vessel is arranged for cold storage cargo.

For further particulars apply to

Castle & Cooke, Ltd., - - General Agents

American-Hawaiia- n Co.
FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU, via Tehuantepec, sixth

day. Freight received at all times at the Company's Wharr, 41st Street,

South Brooklyn.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO TO HONOLULU:

S. S. MISSOURIAN March 19 via P. s. 16 days in transit.
S. S. COLUMBIAN, via Puget Sound, to sail March 31, 16 days In transit.
S. S. NEVADAN, direct, to sail April 4. 7 days in transit.

FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
S. S. MEXICAN March 15

S. & MISSOURIAN, to sail March 27

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRANCISCO DIRECT:
S. S. NEVADAN Carrying Passengers to sail - March 19

For further information apply to
H HACKFELD & CO., LTD, Agents, Honolulu.

C P. MORSE, General Freight Agent.

THANSFE

126 KING ST.

MAY
MAY

Lino

Calls

AND

APR. APR.

MAY

ASIA MAY

H. HACKFELD

Navigation

12th.

Steamship
every

C FIC

GO. LTD

BAGGAGE, SHIPPING,
STORAGE, WOOD,

PACKING, COAL.

PHONE

85
FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVING

Firewood and Coal
Best Grades Always On Hand

Concrete Brick, Crushed
Rock and Sand

Hustace-Pec- k Go. LTD.

Phone 295 63 Queen Street

TITO HSWAriSTT STAR, SATURDAY, MARCH 12, 1910.
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Mail Steamers to Arrive

Name. From. Due.

Logan, San Francisco Mar. 14

Mongolia, San Francisco Mar. 14

Nevadan San Francisco Mar. 14

Wllhelmlna, San Francisco.... Mar. 18

Nippon Maru, Yokonama. . . . .Mar. is
Tenyo Mafu, San Francisco Mar. 21
Mexican, Seattle Mar. 24

Korea, San Francisco Mar. 28

Siberia, Yokohama Mar. 28

Marama, Colonies..... Mar. 29

Mail Steamers to Depart.

Name. For. Depart.
Arlzonan, Sallna Cruz from Hilo.Mar 13

Logan, Manila Mar. 14

Mongolia, Yokohama Mar 14

Lurllne San Francisco Mar. 15

Alameda, San Francisco T..Iar. Tf
Nippon Maru, San Francisco... Mar. 18

Tenyo Maru, San Francisco.... Mar. 21

Nevadan, San Francisco Mar. l'J
Siberia, San Francisco Mar. 2b

Virginan, Sallna Cruz from Hilo.Mar 2b

Wllhelmlna, San Francisco.... Mar. 26

Korea, Yokohama Mar. 28

Marama, Victoria Mar.29

Vessels on the way to or rrom the Islands
Vessels At or from For Sailed

Annie Johson bk Hllo San Francisco ar. Feb. 24

Amaranth, bktne Mukllteo Pearl Harbor
Alameda ss San Francisco ...Honolulu ar. Mar. 12

Alaskan ss Hllo Sallna Cruz Feb. 28

Albert bk Port Gamble Kahulul Mar. 1

Alden Bessie Honolulu San Pedro Feb. 10

Ariel, stfh Mukllteo Pearl Haroor ar. Mar. 10

Andrew Welch Mare Island Honolulu March 1

AdmlraK sell Grays Harbor. ... Honolulu Feb. 22

Alice Cooke sch p0rt Gamble Honolulu
Aloha sch Hllo Redondo .Mar. 11

Arago, bktne Caspar Honolulu iar. Mar. 7

Alert sch Grays Harbor.... Honolulu
Arlzonan ss Kahului '

Asia ss Honolulu Yokohama March 2

Balboa, sch Tacoma Honolulu '

Borealiis, sch Honolulu Gray3 Harbor ar. Feb. 20

Bushu Maru, ss Moji .Honolulu '. ....ar. March 4

Columbian ss jjilo Sallna Cruz ar March 2

Chlyo Maru Honolulu Yokohama .' ar. Mar. 5

China, ss Honolulu Yokohama ar. Feb. 20

Carrier Dove onolulu Grays Harbor .. ar. Feb. 7

Cascade, ss san Francisco . Honolulu ar. Mar. 8

Coronado bktne San Francisco ..Honolulu Mar. 5

Crook, U. S. A. T Honolulu .(Manila
' March 1

CelMc Chief, sp Honolulu Sydney Heads Feb. 17

Dauntless sch Honolulu Gray's Harbor ar. Jan. y

Danmark, bk Lelth Honolulu
E. K. Wood sch Gray's Harbor . . .Honolulu ar. Feb. 25

Eva sch Mahukona Humboldt ar. S. F. Jan. 28

Enterprise, ss San Francisco . Hllo ar. itea.
E. M. Phelps Honolulu......... Philadelphia , Fob. 12

Edward Sewall sp Newport News ..Honolulu nr. eb. 1

Foohng Suey bk New York Honolulu ar. March 5

Falls of Clyde sp Honolulu Gavlota Feb. 2Z

Flaurence Ward sch Honolulu
Glenshlel Newport News ...Honolulu Feb. 10

Hongkong Maru Honolulu Yokohama Feb. 25

Harfleur ss New Castle 1 . Honolulu
H. D. Bcndlxsen sch Mukllteo Honolulu Feb- - lu
Hawaii bktn New Castle Honolulu
Heleno sch Honolulu Grays' Harbor... Mar. 1!

Hilonlan ss Kahulul San Francisco... Mar 5

Hvades ss Rnn Fr.meisco . . Spnttin ar. Feb. 20....
H. HacKieiu Honolulu Sydney Heads...."- -

Iroquois Honolulu San Francisco....
John Ena -- San Francisco . Wnnniniii '

Jas. Rolph sch Hana San Francisco
Jean Baptlste bk Lelth Honolulu
Koko Head bkt isew Castle Honolulu

3

. Feb. 13

1

10

Honolulu San Francisco . ar Mar. S

Kona sch .., Hllo Winslow ar. Jan 0

Koan Matu Honolulu Moll Mar b

Lahalna bkt New Castle .....Honolulu

..Feb.

..Mar.

...Mar.
..Feb.

Korea

Lurllne Honolulu San Francisco ..
Lansing ss Honolulu Port San Luis ar. Jan. 15

Logan San Francisco ..Honolulu , Mar 7

Muriel sch Honolpu San Francisco Mar. 3

Mongolia, ss San Francisco. .. .Honolulu Mar. 8

Makura Victoria Honolulu ar March 5

Maltal s.s Honolulu Victoria ar Mar 10
Makawell bkt .Kahulul . . Mukllteo ar. Feb. 12
M. Turner Iqulque....'. Honolulu Feb. 21
Mexican ......San Francisco . Seattle Mar.7
Mlssourlan ss Sallna Cruz San Francisco ar. Mar. 10
Moana S. S Honolulu Sydney .. ar. Feb. 21
Manchuria Honolulu Yokohama ar. Feb. 25

Manshu Maru ss Honolulu T. .Manzanlllo ar. Feb. 13

M. Chllcott sp Honolulu Gavlota Feb. 28
M. E. Foster sch Olympia Honolulu Feb. 12
Nevadan San Francisco... Honolulu Mar. 6
Nippon Maru Yokohama Honolulu Mar. 11
Ninfa sp Nitrate Port .... Honolulu Feb.
Nuuanu bk Kaanapall New York Feb. 4
Olympic but Kaanapall San Francisco
O. M. Kellogg Grays Harbor. . ..Honolulu Mar.
R. P. Rltnet bk San Francisco ..Hllo Mar. 8
Rosebank, ss Newport News. .. Honolulu Feb. 17
Rokeby, s.s. Norfolk Honolulu Mar. 7
Robert Lewers sch Port Gamble ....Honolulu ar Mar. 8
Renee Rlckmers sp Lelth Honolulu Jan. 23!
Rosecrans Honolulu Gavlota ar. Jan. 'U
Santa Rita-- Kahulul Port San Lais Jan.
Santa Maria ss .. Honolulu P-- rt San Llus ar. Feb. 7

S. G. Wilder bktne San Francisco ..Mahukona ar Mar 11
Stimson. sch port Allen
S. C. Allen bk Eureka Honolulu ar. Feb, 26
SIberia Honolulu .Yokohama ar. Feb. 11
St. Katherine bk Hllo San Francisco ar. Feb. 24
Sheridan, U. S. A. T. .... Manila Honolulu
South Bay ss San Francisco ...Honolulu ar. July 31
Soyo Maru Honolulu Yokohama jan. 18
Thomas, U. S. A. T Honolulu San Francisco Mar. 8
Tasemaru Hllo Yokohama Mar 7
Torsdal, s.s Norfolk. . . ,TTT. . . Honolulu
Taurus, ech GrayB Harbor. ... Hllo Feb 22
Tenyo Maru, s.s Honolulu San Francisco ar. March 4
Thetis Honolulu Cruise Mar 30
Vancouver s.s Norfolk Honolulu Mar. 9
Virginian ss Seattle Honolulu ar. Mar. 12
W. B. Olsen Honolulu Grays Harbor Feb. 26
W. H. MarBton sch Honolulu PearT Harbor Mar. 8
Wm. P. Frye, sp San Francisco . , Kahului Fob 20
Wllhelmlna Honolulu San Francisco . . Feb 24
W. F. Babcock Port Townsend.. Cape Town ar. Mar. a
Zambesi bs New Castle .....Honolulu

JLaUr shipping News on Page Five)

11

I Shipping in Port

(Mercnant Vessels.)

Alameda, S. S. San Francisco.
Arago, bktne. Caspar.
Cascade, S. S. San Francisco.
Foohng Suey, bk. New York.
Bushu Maru, S. S. MoJI.
Robert Lowers, sch. Port Gamble
Lurllne, S. S. Kahului.
S. C. Allen, bk., Eureka,
Flaurence Ward, Midway Is.
Edward Sewall, bk., Nowport NewB.
E. K. Wood, sch., Graya Harbor.
Tamon Maru, No. 6. Ocean Island.

,W. F. Babcock, sp. Port Townsond.
Ariel, sch. Mukllteo.
Virginian, S. S. Seattle.

THE TRANSPORTS.
Buford, ar. S. F., from Hon.. Oct. 15.
Dix is at Manila.
Logan arrived at San Francisco from

Honolulu Feb. 12.

Thomas, sailed from Honolulu for
San Francisco March 8.

Sheridan is at Manila
U. S. A. T Crook sailed for Manila

March 1

1
4

TIDES, SUN AND MOON;
Now Moon, March 11th at 1:41 a. m,

a 2 u b ;

$ t pf gg sf 2 s
SI 3 & 1 - g
WWW 3 9 m

A.M. tU V. M. f.M A.M. Ifiseg

7 1:05 1.8 1:85 6:8J 8:42 8:13 6:08 3:31

8 1U7 1.9 8:15 7:32 0:04 6:12 6:09 4:2

9 2:37 1.9 8:53 8:23 9:25 6:116:09 6:13

10 3:06 1.9 8:82 9:14 9:47 6:10 6:09 6:58

A.M. P.M.
11 3:42 1.8 4:12 10:12 10:03 8:006.09 Sets

12 4:31 1.6 4:50 10:38 10:88 609)6:10 J:48

P. M. A.M.
18 6:82 l.cko-.O- i 11:13 11:48 6:08 6:10 8:50

Timea of the tide &ro t&Ken rrom the
U. 8. Coast and Geodetic Survey ta-

bles. The tidea at Kahulul and Hllo
occur about one Hour earlier than at
Honolulu. Honolulu standard time la
10 hours 30 minutes slower than Green-
wich time, being that of the meridian
of 157 degrees SO minutes. The time
whistle blows at 1:30 p. m. which la
the same as Greenwich, 0 hour, 0 min-
utes. .The Sun and Moon are tar local
time for the wholo group.

4 you want the Real thing

in house soap, try

Paii ka Hana
At your Grocers.

If he cannot supply you Telephone

Fred. JL,. Waldron
Distributor.

Phone 12

HAWAIIAN

LIMITED
tieretania Street near Aala Street,

MANUFACTURERS OF

MACARONI CHiiSH

AND

BUCKWHEAT (HI
The and Only of Its Kind

in s

A by

SALES

K Tel. 399. Hotel Street near P. O. Box 819.

juicy, firm and The
x

choices queen olives, picked right,
right and taste right. Not or
fibrous like bulk olives.

UDON) I

w) i
Largest Incorporated Concern

Honolulu.
New Enterprise Launched Enterprising Merchants.

K Yamamoto
AGENT.

Nuuanu.

White Label Olives

Large, delicious.
packed

coarse

ASK , YOUR GROCER FOR IT
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AMUSEMENT8.

THEATER
FEAfURE FILM

Maud Muller
and

Hawaiian Glee Club

Do not forget The Children's
Prlzo Matlneo Saturday.

DrpheumTheatre
GRAND ATTRACTION THIS WEEK

PROF. TEMPLE DUCHESNE
Mind Reading and Hypnotism.

MI88 ATHMORE GRAY.

MISS ETHEL LESLIE

CASTLEMAN AND MONTGOMERY.

DICK STEAD

MOVING PICTURES

Coming on next Alameda Toby
Claude, Leo Cooper & Co.

15, 25 and 50 Cents.
MATINEE WEDNESDAY,

10 and 20 Cents.

Park Theater
Fort St. opp. Convent.

WALKER AND STURM

MELNOTTE SISTERS
VIERRA'S ORCHESTRA

MOTION PICTURES

ADMISSION 5c 10c, and 15c

rincess
SKATING RINK
oppn WFnuPsnAV. SATUnDAY

AND SUNDAY EVENINGS.

Good Music

FANCY SKATING BY

MISS WIENER

ADMISSION 160

SKATES 15C Extra
Ladies free on Wednesday evenings

if accompanied by escort

Emp ire Theater
HOTEL STREET

WILD ASS SKIN

From a French Novei

LOCKINWAR
By Sir Walter Scott.

THE LITTLE DETECTIVE

THE CHIEFTAIN'S REVENGE

EXA ALVA AND HARRY WEIL
Continue for the Week.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.
At tho annual meeting of the share- -

holders of Castle & Cooke Limited,

j. u. ...............
uwn.i'raa r nnr nnri iiliiului

W. ...2nd Vice-Preside- nt

T. H. PETRIE Secrotary

EC..V.V.V.V.TTuS
m tt

Secretary, Castle &
Honolulu, March 7th, 1910.

Herbert Gladstone drawB a
His papa saw tho titles

and dodged them. Dally
News.

nit -

s- -s7 0 mBTAV

RETROSPECT. to

Raindrops dripping, dripping, drip
ping,

All the gloomy day,
And my thoughts asllpplng,

Far and far away.

Now beneath a spreading shade tree
On a lawn well and trim,

Whero my rapturous loved one made
me

Own my tender love for him.

Now a softly singing
To a baby young and fair,

In her breast her heart's love spring
ing

As she smoothes Its hair.

Now, as every year arranges
That we grow old gracefully,

And as time brings many changes
Here's a maiden rare to see.

Then this young arid maiden,
Wife and mother, comes to be;

While I seek the old, old haven
In an arm chair, at my knee.

Sits gold-haire- d lassie
Bright and Innocent and sweet,

And I stroke her as she
the kitten at her

So with raindrops dripping, dripping
All the gloomy day,

So my thoughts are slipping, slipping
Far far away.

ELEANOR RIVENBURGH.

Mr. and Mrs. Hagens were hosts ot
one of the most delightful poi sup- -

pers seen in Honolulu ror some time,
. ,

uu ouiuruu; uvuiiuig, uuu a, very laigc
number of guests including local so-

ciety people and some prominent
members of the smart set in San
Francisco were The luau
was served in a largo pavilion erected
for the purpose in the grounds, and
was truly 'Hawaiian In Its merley or
palm branches, bamboo and malle
festooned within. A Hawaiian

"V"? t0 me a?lectaUOn
me visiting biiiiiiguib ana a luenjr

Iui ensued. Those present wre:
and Mrs. and Mrs.

Ohlandt of San Francisco for whom
the affair was given, Mr. and Mrs.
Dredge, Dr. and Mrs. McNab, Mr.
and Mrs. Pfotenhauer, Mr. and Mrs.
Klebahn, Mr. and Mrs. Morrison, Mr.
and Mrs. E. F. Bishop, Mr. and Mrs.
Dowsett, Dr. and Mrs. C. B. High,
Dr. and Mrs. Raymond, Mr. and Mrs.
James Dougherty, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
r)nmnn. Mr. nnrl .Mra TClntnn Mr nnrl
Mrs George Renton, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Morton Mr. and Mrs. Humberg,
Mr. and Mrs. Talke, Mr. and Mrs.
Lanz, Mr. and Mrs. GIbbs, Mr. and
Mrs. Richardson, Mr. and Mrs. Ro '

dlek, Dr. and Mrs. Howard, Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Mr. and Mrs.
Armln Hanoberg, Dr. and Mrs George
Herbert, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Tenney,
Mrs. K.eo,iana, Mrs. A. M. Brown,
Misses N. uummings, Violet
A. Macfarlane, Banning, Faltskl. Mc
Nab, Falke, Jungblest, Metha McMa- -

bon, Lurllne Messrs. C. Wol-
ters. Marshall, Kendall, E. Melanphy,
Dunkhauser, C. Pfluger, G. McFarlane,
W, Mclnerny, H. Dowsett, F. Arm- -

strong, St. Goar, C. James, W. Wil- -

iiamson.
i

One of tho most dancers'
Is

at

3, 1910, the following directora were greatly to be deplored that the
to servo for the ensuing year: scenery and ore not

George P. Castle, E. D. Tenney, W. ,n tune w,th tho mu t, f
A. Bowen, T. H. Petrie, O. H. Ather- -
ton, L. T. Peck, F. C. Atherton.

And at a subsequent meeting of Dr. and M'rs. C. B. Cooper will en-sai- d

directors, held on tho Bamo date, terta, tomorrow wlth dcllshtfulthe following officers were appointed
to serve for tho ensuing year: at their homo on Tantalus.
GEORGE P. CASTLE President The affair will be informal and thero- -

A. BOWEN

?:
pTTTOTE)

Cooke, Limited,

peerage,

famous always
first Chicago

slipping

smooth

mother

golden

pretty

another

tresses
Pets feet.

and.

present.

quin- -

Captain Matson

Rlggs,

Bresse,

Damon,

Matson,

gracoful

outlnB

Orpheum. She is artistic and has
polse and temperament, but it is

an the more enjoyablo. and it- -

be a refreshing treat to tho visit- -

ors and guesfs to discard tho
conventionalities of the more

luriuui uuuirH given uunng me pnsi
two weeks

Mrs. Coopor is ono of Honolulu's
charming hostesses and has
many laurels in society circles both
hero and in Europo for her grn
clousness. Tomorow's function 1b to
bo given ln honor of Mr. and Mrs
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and Mrs McNab and Captain and
Mrs. Matson of San Francisco.

Princess David Kawanariakoa who
has proved a most delightful adjunct

San Francisco's haut ton, gave an
enjoyablo luncheon today In compli-
ment to Mrs. Harold Sewall. The ta-

ble was prettily decorated with place
pink carnations. The other guests
were Mrs. Norman McLaren, Mrs.
Florence Porter Pflngst, Mrs. Marcel
Cerf, Mrs. Horace Blanchard Chase,
Mrs. Uriel Sebrce, Mrs. Brlggs Holt,
Mrs. Charles Gibson and Mrs. Noonan
of Honolulu. S. F. Bulletin.

Among the passengers sailing on
the Manchuria from Honolulu was
Mrs. J. H. Vovode, who has been vis- -

istlng there for the past two months.
Sho will make an extensive trip
throughout the Orient. During her
absence her mother, Mrs. A. J. Mould-
er, Is visiting her daugntor, Mrs. V.

Nichols on Devisadero Street. S. K.

Bulletin.
Mr. and Mrs. Parker Currle, who

returned a few days ago from Now
York, where several weeks were spent
most delightfully visiting friends, left
today for Honolulu. S. F. Bulletin.

6
A merry party motored round the

Island on Thursday, making an all
day excursion over the pall and
through the picturesque settlements
till Halelwa was reached in time for
luncheon, whero special preparations
wore made for their coming. It was
a perfect summer day, not a cloud
to be seen anywhere and a very en
joyable time resulted.

The party consisted of Mr. and Mrs.
Alexander Young, Miss Ruth Young,
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Young, Mr. and
Mrs. Dredge, Mrs. Sullivan, Dr. and
Mrs. McNab,, Miss McNab, Mr and
Mrs. E. D. Tenney, Miss Wilhelmina

'
Tfimmv tir nrwi Mra fionm Tjofi

and Miss Rosfe Herbert.

It can scarcely bo said that the wea-
ther was propitious yesterday for ce-

lebrating one of our national holi-

days, but regardless of this fact "man-of-w-

row" presented a gala appear-
ance. All the cruisers of the Paclifc
fleet were dressed from stem to stern
In varicolored flags, They fired tho
national salute of twenty-on- e guns in
honor of Washington' Birthday '
soveral informal dinners were given
on board the cruisers, while many ot
the jacklcs were allowed to come
ashore for a jolly dance which was
held at Cotillion Hall.

Captain Charles Pond, commanding
officer of the Pennsylvania, opened
tho ball with Mrs. Holden. Lieutenant-Com-

mander and Mrs. M. Evans
were among others dancing. ,

The officers and crew of the Penn-
sylvania wero hosts or the evening,
nnd seldom has any ball given pre-

sented a more picturesque appear-
ance than did this one. S. F. Bulle- -

tin.

The Morning Music Club gave a
very enjoyablo open meeting on Wed
nesday morning with a delightful pro- -

Brammo whch waH aa foUows.
Andante Allegro Mozart C Major.

Mrs. Richards, Mrs. C. Cooke, Mrs.
P. Cooke, Mrs. W. Lovo

Rondo Chopin
Miss Hopper and Miss Stevens,

(a) Nacht (b) Waldvogleln
Adolf Jensen

Mlss Wlrthmueller, Mrs. Hitchcock
(a) rp,, ,,,..,., ,,...- -d iuiuiiiua..uiauu v. wimw
(b) April Lassen

i Mrs. waterhoiise.

G Minor Concerto.
Andanto (b) Poesto

Mendelssohn
Mrs. Richards and Miss Stevens

Brillianto
(b) Chaut Sans Paroles
Miss Werthmuollor, Mrs. Hitchcock,

Mrs. Walder, Mrs. Westervelt.
e

On March 26, tho Saturday beforo
Easter, tho members of the Kunalu
Rowing Club will give a Delicatessen
Salo nt BOmn pnnvpnlnnf lnpli ln tnwn

J Home-mad- e goodies will be a specialty.
6

Twenty-fou- r belles nssemblod
around tho hospitable board of Miss
Margaret Doo yesterday at tho lunch-
eon hour and welcomed tho guost,
Miss Florenco to San Francisco.
Those who thus gree'tod this pretty
Now Jersey maid were Miss Ihnos

seen for some time here Athraore , Andante-Son- ata Krause
Gray now under engagement the'Mrg Westcrvelt Mra To peck

vironraent, music
qulte

Ioro
i

M
other

won

sweet

(a)

(a) Valse

BeJI,

MRS. RIVENBURGH.

Aileen Doe, Miss Natalia Hunt, ' Miss
Lillian, Van Vort, Miss Viola Page,
Miss Olive Wheeler, Miss Edith Met-cal- f,

Miss Erna St. Goar, Miss Cluff,

Miss Edith Lowe, Miss Dorothy Ba-

ker, Miss Agnes Tlllmann, Miss Nie-blin-

Miss McMuIltn, Mrs. Walter
Greer, Mrs. Frederick Still, Mrs. H.
Umbsen and Miss Jeanne Gallols. S.

F. Bulletin.
A

The ajl absorbing topic, of Hono-

lulu during the past week has been
the discussions of the grandest and
most pretentious social event that has
ever been seen In the Hawaiian Is-

lands. It was the festivities attend-
ant upon the Golden Wedding anni-
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Young, pioneers of modern Hawaii
Nei, whoso celebration simply as
tounded society, nnd has caused lin-

gering compliments even from those
whose experiences have carried them
to all parts ot the world.

The festivities practically began
on Saturday afternoon when all the
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Young as-

sembled round the happy couple to
shower blessings upon them and pre-

sent them with their handsome offer-

ings. It was a most touching spec-

tacle, and ' the honored father and
mother were quite overcome by the
demonstration of the great devotion
and love of their children. During
the afternoon many other Beautiful
gifts arrived each causing delight to
the spectators when the mysterious
dainty packages were unfolded re-

vealing their costly burdens.
And then tho flowers! Oh, read

ers, you should have seen those flow-

ers! The Alexander Young's home at
Waiklkl Is a spacious dwelling right
on tho sea beach surrounded by
spreading green lawns and tho In
ter,0r of tho homo ls mled wIth rare
and costly furnishings. The lanal is
famed with its polished floor, its Tur
kish and Persian rugs and elegant
furniture. But as the flowers arrlv
ed they wore arranged about till
every nook and corner was banked
full of tho rare blooms, till it seem
ed as though there could not bo
single blossom left in Honolulu shops.
I'lnk carnations of every pastel hue
wero heaped together, American beau
ties, Ice Cream roses, scarlet, crlnv
son, lavender and white till not only
the lanal, but the drawing room and
dining hall were overflowing and the
sweet fragrance of their alluring
beauty filled the home.

On Sunday at one o'clock an clab
orate wedding breakfast was served
to the members of tho family seated
about tho oblong table with covers
for thirty. At the head of the board
sat Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Young
with tho members of their family
ranged about them graduating accord
Ing to ages, till even tho tots were
Included. The home was redolent
with perfumes from the heaping
masses of raro flowers sent from
thoughtful friends tho day beforo and
the tablo wbb most beautifully deco
rated with baskets of pure whlto or
chids and violets presenting & bridal
appearance. Over the cloth these
blossoms were also scattered inter
mingling with maidenhair fern, while
the centerpiece, a gift from some ot
tho members of tho family stood in
stately glory a pure golden vase Hand
somely engraved with the date nnTT

names ot the recipients.
This is perhaps the most elegant

floral vaso ln these Islands and held
white orchids In its outbendlng ro
ceptaclo.

Another lovely featuro of tablo
adornment wero tho twelve solid gold
piates, also given by some of the
others In tho Young family. In con-

nection with tho handsomo green and
gold service plates they were very
olegant and four magnificent golden
candelabra bestowed upon the happy
pair by the remainder of tho daugh-
ters and their husbands completed tho
decorations.

The gentlemen's place cards boro a
golden slipper, whilo tho ladles boro
a beautiful brido with veil and orange
blossoms.

A very sweet homo day It was kept
sacred within the family circle nnd
many good stories wore told nnd
many many loving thoughts express-
ed.

Mrs. Young looked very handsome
In an olaborato Importation of black
chantllly over white satin, with trim-
mings in black and gold, and wore the

royal gold lllma lets with which her
.loving grandchildren Alexander and
Ruth Anderson had bedecked lifer. Al- -

though other lets from kamaatna
friends wore heaped high, these wero
tho only ones worn by Mrs. Young,
Sho carried a dainty basket tied with
ribbons and filled with delicate whito a
nnd lavender orchids.

Directly after breakfast moving pic- -

tures were taken of tho couplo walk- -

ing arm in arm down the steps or I

tho homo to tho lawn followed by a
merry procession of tho thirty mem- -

bers of tho family present by expert
Bonlno. Other pictures wero also
taken of them all standing and sit- -

ting In groups upon tho lawn.
On Monday evening as everyone

knows, the reception was held at tho A.
Alexander Young hotel, over a thou- -

sand Invitations having been Issued.
The roof garden with its termlnnls
tho two pavilions was a miracle of
beauty and elaborate adornment. My- -

rlads of lights shono forth on the
roof garden Illuminating a scene of
exquisite loveliness. A white can- -

vas canopy was spread ove tho
roof garden, from which a bewilder- -

ing array of floral showers fell, sway- -

ing gently in the breeze. Every pot- -

ted plant had undergone a transror- -

raatlon and was in full bloom with a
variety of blossoms of all shades. At
tho entrance of the pavilion where
the hosts received, hung a huge gold- -

en bell of electric bulbs, tho feature
of decoration, In a quaint framework
representative of the village in the
old world where Mrs. Young was
born. This clever Inspiration was
tho skill of Mr. Hoffmann, the hotel
electrician and was a masterpiece.

The mauka pavilion was a bower
of beauty most gorgeous flowers be- -

ing in evidence everywhere, banked
round tho windows and framing floral
alcoves of sweetness. Each color
scheme was kept to Itself nnd tho
room was filled with hundred's of
roses, of all varieties, baskets of rare
orchids, violets and yellow lilies. The
piano was entirely hidden by a dls- -

play of American beauty roses and in
the alcove of the lonuglng room bank- -

ed round with white pink tipped ro3es
Mr. and Mrs. Young received. In lux- -

urious draped chairs, resembling
honored monarchs Overhead hung
four golden bells and round the hosts
nunc baskets of white orchids and
asparagus ferns, while standing in the
receiving line wero tho cauchtera and
sons-in-la- of the hannv counle.

It took over two hour to shake
hands with all who called to do honor
to the occasion but the elderly people
sustained the ordeal smiling gracious
ly nt all and extending a genuine wel
come.

Mrs. Alexander Young was remark'
ably handsome in an imported con'
fection of grey chiffon over grey crepe
metoor, with silver and pearl trim'
mings and wearing most handsome
diamonds.

Miss Ruth Young, who assisted hoi
father and mother looked bcautlrv

I

Indeed, in an imported gown of pale
pink satin embossed with pink and
lavender roses.

The other daughters who assisted
In receiving were Mrs. T. F. Dredge,
in black chantllly over gold satin,
Mrs. J. L. Howard In gold silk chiffon
with silver trimmings, Mrs. T. R. Mc
Nab in whito satin garnished with
old rose point lace, Mrs. R. W. Ander
son In an elegant gown of black
crepo do chine with black passlmen- -

terlo and Mrs. C. C. Von Hamm In a
pink satin creation or striking and be
wilderlngly beautiful design. Tho

. . .1. 1. .1 t t nl... J 111. i I I

UUSUUUU8 U,BU B'vuu wun tue.r

At tne ciose ot tno reception a pret- -

ty featuro of tho evening was the ap- -

pearance of little Beatrice and Gladys
Dredge led in by tho threo tots ot
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Young. These
little folks attired ln correct High- -

land costumo wero gladly heralded
and created quite a sensation. Mr
and Mrs. Dredges children in their
Scottish sword dance were sweet, and
wero greatly appreciated.

One of theso ajso danced the "Gold- -

en Shower Dance" a now terpsicho--

roan concolt and whirling her beau- -

tlful Golden Silk dress showered gold- -

en flnkes over her honored grand -

parents.
Mm Bruce McV. Mackall also add -

ed greatly to the evening by render- -

Ing two vocal selections which wero
ueautituiiy rendered.

Sho looked very lovely ln whlto sa -

tin.
Ab Mr. and Mrs. Young heading tho

procession followed In lino by thoso
receiving and nil tno guests wended
their way across the carpeted strip
leading to tho makal pavilion for
dancing tho Royal Hawaiian band
struck up tho wedding march, and
during tno evening a hand concert
was enjoyed.

This ball room was ln tones of yel
low only. A great boll of yellow was

TimEBJ

suspended from the center of tho
celling whonce yellow satin stroam
ers fluttered down to the wall lights
each one representing n yellow tulip,
The effect was charming In fact the
wholo onsomblo of decoration was so
stupendous and qlaborate It left but

b.lur in the Imagination till the full
realization of it gradually dawned

A Hawaiian qulntetto rendered mu
sic and dancing was indulged In till
the weo small hours.

a delicious suppor wag served in
tho dining room

Among those present at this won
derfuliy beautiful affair wero:

Governor and Mrs. W. F. Frear,
Judgo and Mrs. S. B. Dole, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Lowers, Mr. and Mrs. K.

Schaefer, Mlsg Schaefer, Mr. and
M'rs. S. M. Damon, Miss May Damon,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Damon, Mr. and
Mrs. H. P. Baldwin, Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Hall, Miss Hall, Judgo and Mrs.
Stanley, Judge and Mrs. Robertson,
Judge and Mrs Wilder, Mr. and Mrs.
Lowrey, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kennedy,
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Swanzy, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Kopke, Mr and Mrs Ar--

thur Wall, Miss Jessie Kennedy, Mr
and Mrs. C. Hedemann, Mr. and Mrs
T. Richards, Mr. and Mrs. T. Cllve
Davles, Mr. and Mrs. George Davles,
Mrs. Andrew Fuller, Misses Walker,
Messrs. Walker, Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. P. B. McStocker,
General and Mrs. McClellan, Col. Wal
ter Schuyler, U. S. A.; Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Mott-Smlt- Mr. and Mrs. A. J
Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cooke,

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Ballentyne, Mr,

and Mrs. L. Tenney Peck, Doctor and
Mrs. Herbert, Mr. and Mrs. Tenney,
Mr. and Mrs. F .M. Wakefield, Mr
and Mrs. F. L Waldron, Mr. and Mrs
J. F. C. Hagens, Dr. and Mrs. Wood,

Mr and Mrs. Ashford, Mr. and Mrs. N.
Ohlandt of San Francisco; Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Newcomb, Col. nnd Mrs
Soper, Mr. nnd Mrs. Seymour Hall,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Theo. Hoffmann, Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. Dillingham, W. VF

Dillingham, Mr and Mrs. Robert Shin- -

gle. Mr. and Mrs. A. N .Campbell, Mr,

and Mrs S. G. Wilder, Mr and Mrs
C. T. Wilder, Doctor and Mrs. Scud
der, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Babbitt,
Doctor and Mrs. High, Mr. and Mrs.
hartley, Mr. and Mrs. Olson, Miss
Wlckstrum, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Lo- -

Sn, Mr. ana Mrs. i. weir, mr. ouu,
Doctor and Mrs. C. B. Uooper, Mr.

and Mrs- - w- - H- - HoSs. Mrs- - wu"
bridge. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Kim
ball, Mr- - and Mrs- - w- - - amltn' Mr'
nnl Mrs- - "eidford, Mr. itotn, airs.
Gardner Wilder, Mr. and Mrs. Hede- -

mann. Mr-- and Phillips, Mr
and Mrs. Herbert, Mr. and Mrs. Jns.
Dougherty, Mr and Mrs. Wlllard E.
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Deering, Mr. and
Mrs. King, Mr. and Mrs. Marston
Campbell, Doctor and Mrs. Monsarrat,
Doctor and Mrs. Hobdy, Major and
Mrs. Wadhams, Mr. and Mrs. Rlggs,
Doctor and Mrs. Grossman, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Atkinson, Mr. and Mrs.
E. M. Watson, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Balrd, Mr. and Mrs. Foster, Mr. and
Mrs. Halstcad, Mr. and Mrs. J. Dow- -

seK "r" ""c"COCK'
Mr. and Mrs. Lylo, Mr. Pfotenhauer,
Mr. and Mrs. Berg, Mr. and Mrs. Far-rlngto-

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Castle,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McCandless, Mr.
and Mrs. Rodlek, Mrs. Center, Miss
Center, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith, J.
H. Hertsche, Miss Helen Alexander,
Prof, nnd Mrs. Alexander, Mr. and
Mrs. Brainerd Smith.

The reception at "Arcadia" given
by Governor and Mrs. Frear on Mon-

day afternoon from 4 to G was ono ot
tho most enjoyablo ever given at that
,ieautiful KnQt. Thn Hawaiian Hand

, d tnQ ta d th ro.
ceptIon wa(J held ln the ,ovoly homo
of the BOVOrnor and hla charming
vJfe Tficso pub,c recept,onB aro
R grClt 8tlmulus. to soolety I)eople
who flnd ,t refresllnK l0 dron ln and
nirel thcIr frlenda and 8, doUcloua
puncU or tea and abovo all enjoy a
f(W ,vorda wlth Governor and Mrs.
Prcar whoso hospitality ls famous and
whose welcome Is always so allurlntr.

Qovwnor nnd Mrs. Frear wero as- -

Listed in receiving on Monday after- -

n0On by Mrs Robert Burdette of Pa- -

sadona. and Mrs. George Sherman ot
Now York City.

Presiding at tho tea taliln wern Mrs.
s. O. Wilder, and Mrs. Winslow, wife
0( Major Winslow of Fort do Russy,

hvall.lkl. Others assisting wero Mr.
and Mrs. Brainerd Smith. Mrs. Norton
nobc, Major and Mrs. Wadhams, Mrs.

. Knrnh hwpnmh. , Mra , 1.....P Frnnr. , Mr.
e, a. V, Newcomb and Mr. V. K.

iiiuinRhain.
The young ladles attendant for the

occasion a featuro ot thoso receptions
wlilcl Is so very pretty wero Misses
Cordolln Gllmnn, Alice Bond and Dora
Atwntor.

Anothor brilliant featuro of tho re- -
I

contlon on Monday afternoon was tho
i

(Continued On Page Four.)
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POSTAGE ON PUBLICATIONS.

There is strenuous war on between the Post Office Department
and the magazine publishers. The department proposes to increase
the postage on second class matter or at least on periodicals by from
one to three cents a pound. Publishers now pay one cent a pound on
newspapers and periodicals, the rate to the public being one cent for
four ounces. It is estimated by the department that the carrying and
handling of second-clas- s matter costs' 9.23 cents a pound. One of the
arguments for an increase is that a large proportion of the bulk of the
periodicals is made by pages of advertising, and that the government
should not be expected to conduct the service at a loss for the benefit of
private business. An answer, to this plea urged by the magazines is
that the advertising promotes trade and prodigiously increases the
amount of first class mail. Figures given of the letters received and
answered by some large advertisers are really very telling in this con-

nection. Although the proposed increase will not cover all of the big
difference between the present charge and cost, yet it will be great en-

ough to compel the magazines to raise their subscription and sale prices
materially.

Possibly the magazines can enlist public opinion against any in-

crease strong enough to stall the departmental policy in Congress. They
are certainly sparing no effort to that end. Besides fulminations
against the proposal in the editorial pages of the magazines, a joint at-

tack on the scheme has been made in a pamphlet entitled, "Am Argu-
ment on Second Class Postage Rates from the Business Standpoint
Alone," submitted to the Committee on the Postoffice and Post Roads
of the House of Representatives by the Periodical Publishers' Associa-
tion of America. In this brochure an attempt is made to show that
the grounds stated by the department to justify an increase are falla-
cious, the points taken up being the methods of calculation, the length
of haul, the equipment expense, the cost of fast mail trains, star route
and steamboat services, the railway post-offic- e car service, compensa-
tion of postmasters, clerks and carriers, etc. It is contended that the
periodicals are unfairly charged with the postal deficit, when it is the
rural free delivery service, together with improvidence in some of the
other items above noted which should be debited. A slap is taken also
at the franking privilege enjoyed by the government and members of
Congress, which is held to be accountable for a large share of the deficit.
There is moreover the suggestion that the establishment of a parcels
post at reasonable rates would change the deficit into a surplus, it being
argued that the government might wclMiave some of the vast business
now done by the express companies, one of which lately declared a divi-
dend of thirty per cent. Withal the pamphleteer has the temerity to in-

form the department that it needs most of all expert business direction
especially to handle its transportation problems.

That the attack upon the postage raising proposition is formidable j

5s evidenced by the seriousness with which it is taken by the department.
By a late mail The Star received a' broadside sheet containing a sum-
mary of the department's reply to the pamphlet above mentioned. Its
tone is not that of cool officialism. Rather does it evince the tempera-
ture of a political campaign polemic. For instance at the outset it states :

"The pamphlet not only discloses a surprising ignorance of the postal
service, but, what is still more unfortunate, it shows the lack of essential
information readily obtainable. So far as the assertions made in the
pamphlet have been given credence, the people have been misled," etc.
A statement, that the department's mode of calculating the cost of man-
ipulating second class mail is curtly declared to be "absolutely untrue."
The departmental champion proceeds to take up all the points of attack
seriatim, some of his plain statements of fact certainly disposing of the
allegations as unfounded. As showing just what problem the depart-
ment faces, the conclusion of the defense is here reproduced:

The department's estimate of the cost of handling and trans-
porting the several classes of mail matter was based primarily
on the data procured with such great care by the special
weighings and counts of mail in 1906 and 1907. Each process
of computation entering into the results obtained has been
verified in a most painstaking manner by officers of the ser-
vice having expert knowledge of the subject. A thorough an-

alysis of the argument advanced by the Periodical Publishers'
r Association regarding the department's figures discloses no-

thing to justify their modification in any essential particular.
The government is losing over 8 cents a pound on second-clas- s

matter sent through the mails, the annual loss to the
national revenues from this cause approximating $64,000,000.
Under present conditions this loss is bound to grow larger
from year to year. Surprising at it may seem, there are now
about 27,000 publications in this country enjoying the seconds
class privilege, a large proportion of which are magazines, and
the number is rapidly increasing.

The vast surrt the taxpayers of the country are annually
expending in order to permit the distribution of these peri-

odicals through the mails at a rate of postage so far below the
cost to the government could be applied in other ways for-th- e

benefit of the postal service with much greater advantage to the
public generally. For example, if the rate on second-clas- s

mail were made high enough to cover the entire' cost of
transporting and handling it, which has not been suggested,

' it would be possible, without creating a deficit, to reduce the
postage; on letters-- from 2 cents to 1 cent. Every time a 2-c-

stamp is now placed on a letter it defrays not only the ex- -
". pense of handling and transporting the letter, but helps in

almost equal measure the cost of distributing through the mails
the periodical publications of the country.

When all has been said that can be, however, on the department's
side, there are still some of the general pleadings of the periodicals
which must retain much weight in the minds of the national lawmakers.
For example, it can hardly be gainsaid that the post office is not prim-
arily, or at all, intended for revenue purposes. It is one of the great
institutions of civilization establshed and maintaned for the benefit of
society at large. With regard to magazines and newspapers, they are
recognized as among tlia greatest educational forces of the age. Any
favor bestowed on them by government indirectly promotes intelligence
and good citizenship. The consideration of what the advertising

of periodicals does in creating first-cla- ss or letter mail, apart
from its great advantages to the public at large, cannot be dismissed
from the problem. Finally, there is undoubted force in thq argument
that the franking privilege is worked too hard and has not a little to
do with the, postoffice deficiency.
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Society
(Continued from Pago 3)

rendition of some exquisitely beauti-
ful vocal selections hy Mrs. Dobo,

whoso rich contralto voice has gained
for her many admirers In Honolulu,
also songs by Mrs. Wadhams, whoso
sweet voice was greatly appreciated
and brlllant pianoforte selections by
Miss Kate Reynolds and Mr. Hobon,
a graduate of the Lelpsic Consorva-tltud- o

and technical skill.
Roses were the features of decora-Rose- s

were the features oef decora-

tion.

Governor and Mrs. Walter' F. Frear
entertained at a very handsom6 din-re- r

on Thursday evening for sixteen
guests who were seated at two tables,
on.? of which was tastefully decorated
ill pale pink candelabra and pink
iosps, and tho other in soft shades of
jnle green..

9 9 9Paris is again paying allegiance to
Dame Fashion who has agreed that
the sable attire of gloomy winter must
bo laid aside for dainty fabrics and
roses, the harbingers of spring.

Hats, gowns and oven evening
wraps are not considered a la mode
without some dainty accessory In

the way of flowers. They make hair
decorations too and are worn in the
same manner as were the rhlnestone
bandeaux whlcli, by the way, they
have absolutely displaced.

In fact it is predicted that ere long
we will make our coiffures as ela-

borate as they were In the sixteenth
century when . Milady's head resem-

bled a flower garden.

.One of the handsomest dinners giv-

en at the Moana hotel this winter was
that on' Thursday evening at which
Mr. and Mrs. George Smith presided.
The color scheme and the unique con
ceptlon of design were remarked by

all present to excel those of any pre-

vious affair of the kind seen during
the past season.

The decorations were in rose plnlc

carnations of exceptional beauty ar-

ranged in the form of a huge star and
interspersed with fine ' lace maiden
hair fern. In the center of this de-

sign of floral beauty rose a French
basket resembling a quaint Japanese
pagoda holding a mass of the fra-

grant flowers and alluring pink lights
shinning from within. 'At each point
of the star stood an electric bulb con-

cealed within the sort petals of a pink
blossom making an effect too beauti-

ful for description.
This elaborately appointed dinner

was due to the artistic temperament
of Mrs. George Smith, the hostess,
who has won so many fr'.ends during
her short stay here, ana preceded the
dance at the Moana that evening
which the guests later attended.

Those present were Captain and
Mrs. Ramsey, Captain and Mrs. Ma-ri-

Miss Kathryn Stevens, Miss Geor-gi- e

Smith, Lieut. Kllgore and Mr.

Mrs. Ramsey and Mrs. Marlx were
respendant In while lace robes and
wearing beautiful' jewels. ' Miss Ste-

vens wore a daintily pretty pale pink
messaline gown which ennanced her
girlish atractiveness. Miss Smith
looked very lovely in a- - gold brocade
trimmed with rose point lace, while
Mrs. Smith the hostess, was extreme
ly beautiful in a French creation or

white chiffon adorned with a border
of pale pink and blue xqsebuds and

TREHT TRUST CO., LTD

HOUSES TO LET.

Furnished
Beretanla St., 2 B. R.. . .?30.00
Waikane, 4 B. R 30.00
Walkiki Beach, 4 B.R... 45.00

'Kaimuki, 3 B. R '.. 50.00
Pacific Heights, 4 B. R.. 40.00
College Hills, 2 B. R. . . . 40.00
Emma Square, 2 B. R. .. . 25.00
Walkiki, 2 B. R. . 35.00

Unfurnished ?

Wahiawa, 2 B. R. ..... . .$20.00
Kaimuki, 3 B. R....'.,.. 35.00
Beretanla St., 5 B.'R'.... 40.00
Aiea, 3 B. R V... 50.00
School St., 3 B. R..:v. .. 40.00
Kaimuki, 6 B. R....... 45.00
Beretanla St., 2 B. R.... 25.00
Emma St., 4 B. R 45.00
Nuuanu St., 3 B. R.... .. 30.00
King St., 3 B. R........ 25.00
Thurston Ave. 4 B.'R.. 40.00
Pawaa, 2 ti. R 40.00
Kaimuki, 2 B. R 25.00
Young St., 4 B. R. ....... 25.00

TRENT TRUST CO.,

LIMITED.

I Became so Nervous
1 Could Hardly Bear to Think,

MISS JESSIE M. CTIAZEI3.

MISS JESSIE M. FRAZEE, R. R. 2,
box 82, Oilman, 111., writes:

"I wish to recommend Pcruna as a
wonderful medicine

"After suffering with ovory ailment
that one could bo afflicted 'with, I be-

came so nervous I could hardly bear to
think. My stomach would give me
groat distress, and I had catarrh of tho
bronchial tubes and throat.

"I began taking this valuable medi-
cine and found almost lmmcdlato rolief.
I am well and hearty, and havo not felt
so well for years."

Poruna is not a norvino. It dooo
not act as a tomporary stimulant
for tho nerves. Tho only way that Po-

runa could possibly rollovo nervous
noss is to rollovo tho condition on which
the nervousness dopends,

Tako, for Instance, tho case of Miss
Frazeo, of Illinois. Hor nervousness
was undoubtedly caused by tho condi-
tion of her stomach and bronchial
tuoes. Poruna relieved her nervous-
ness by regulating the action of the
stomach and mitigating tho catarrh of
tho bronchial tubes. Hor norvousneso
disappeared simply because tho organs
of her body resumed their ordinary
functions.

Good nerves dopond upon good blood.
Good blood depends upon normal diges-
tion. It is claimed for Peruna that it
will produce a vigorous appetlto and
regular digestion. There Is no want of,

evidenco on this subject.

a black stripe worn over a drop of
delicate pale blue silk. One half the
corsage was trimmed In a gold mo-

tif and she wore, a marvellous display
of diamonds.

Mrs. Smith is one of the most beau-
tiful women ever seen in Honolulu.

a e
A very prettily appointed luncheon

was given on Tuesday in honor of

Miss Irmgard Schaerer the charming
bride elect, at which Mrs. Focke pre
sided. The table was bedecked with
an exquisite centerpieco of Duchesse
roses with the added heauty of pale
pink satin ribbon.

Covers were laid for fourteen.
A . A

Miss Blanche Soper was hostess at
a dainty luncheon complimentary to
Miss Irmgard Schaefer on Thursday.
Tho table decorations consisted of

pink wax flowers and maidenhair
fern.

Covers were laid for twelve..

Miss Irmgard Schaefer was the hon
ored guest yesterday at a charming
ly appointed luncheon given by Mrs.
Arthur Wall.

AAA
The table was an elaborate conceit

of yellow coriopses and maiden hair
fern with pink tulle daintily applied
to enhance the beauty of the table.

Covers were laid for twelve.
e

Major and Mrs Dunning of Fort
Shatter entertained at a handsome
little dinner on Thursday evening in

honor of Mrs. Mortimer Smith who Is
at present the house guest of her
uncle and aunt Admiral and Mrs. C.

P. Rees.
The table decorations which were

exquisite, consisted of Duchesse roses
and the place cards represented the
same. Covers were lahWor eight.

A A
Lieut, and Mrs. Sheedy enjoyed an

Informal swimming party on Satur-
day afternoon when several young
friends dropped in to spend the after
noon in surfing at the Hau Tree at
Walkiki.

AAA
A Jolly party of motorists occupy-

ing seven cars spent Thursday in
making the trip round the Island.

(Continued on page 10.)

We make a speci-
alty Fof fresh fruit
shipping to the
Mainland
Place your order
with us and it will
have careful atten-
tion

Island Fruit Co.
72 JKlng Street. Phone 15

Lots In Fruitvale
One Cent Per

Square Foot
Or a trifle over for home sites of more than

one acre each, adjoining the celebrated Pukele
Homestead in PALOLO VALLEY, ten minutes'
walk from the car line.

These lots are'adjoining the beautiful homes of
Owen Williams, WilliamA. Rideout, Charles J.
Schoening, Edward F. Patten and others. The
rear of these lots extends to the hill slopes, from
which grand views are to be had. Correct soil
for all kinds of fruit.

- t
Let me show you this property.

$5oo per acre and up.

Map in my window.

Chas. S. Desky
FORT STREET

.fxSt

The Onward Sliding Furniture Shoe.
They do all that a caster will do and do it better, without their

defects Neat in appearance. Cheap in price. Attachable' to any
furniture.

The Onward Sliding Furniture Shoe (successor to . the wheel
caster) will not injure floor, carpet, linoleum, norSvrinkle the rug on a
polished floor.

Try it and be convinced.

Coyne Furniture Co., Ltd.,
YOUNG BUILDING.

DELICIOUS CHOCOLATES AND
CRISP TAFFY MADE EVERY DAY

SO IT WILL BE FRESH ENOUUtt
TO MELT IN THE MOUTH. IT'S
ALL TO THE GOOD.

Hotel Street, near Union. Phone 311

Golden Vibrators
An appliance that will smooth the wrinkles out of the brow

and relieve pains in the musoles and will give strength to the

nerves quickly. The price is $15.00, and it is worth it.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd,
HOTEL and FORT STS.

An Electric Toastert o
Besides serving toast as it should be, crisp, brown and hot, it .

Cooks as Well as Toasts
Is a convenient stove for meals at odd hours, late suppers, Sunday

night tea, or for the sick room. ,

Price, $6.50

The Hawaiian Electric Co.,
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Financial an
By I. TIMMONS

TODAY'S SESSION

STOMiGE
There has been only Che session ot

the Stock Exchange the regular one
o the forenoon today; and It was not
a very lively meeting. By "common
consent, apparently, the week ends
quietly, buyers" and sellors holding off

for about the only thing that can
change conditions altered" status ot
the sugar market.

When the board met this morning
two very good sized bond deals wero
reported. One was of $6,000 HHo Ex- -'

tension six tier. cent, at S9G.50. For the
bonds 96 is still bid and $97) asked.
Another big salo was of $43,500 Waialua
fives at 101. This Is not half bad, al- - j

muugu lua uuuua uiu in ruuuy ueuiuuu
at a half dollar less.

Oahu cut a wide swath between
boards, although at slightly shaded

Blocks of 250, 100 and 60 shares
sold at $3S.25. At the close more was
offered at the same, but bidding had
ceased at $38,125.

On the board this morning there were
two sales of Waialua ono of live
shares at $135 and one of five at 134.50.
More can bo bought at 135, while $134
is the bidding basis.

Another sale on the board this morn-
ing was of 40 shares Haiku at $140,
tho first sale of the stock of any size
in quite a while. At the close $139 was
bid for It but holders were demanding
$142.

Quotations on prominently active
stocks were: Ewa, $34,875 bid and
$35 asked; Hawaiian Commercail, $40.-5- 0

bid and $41 asked; Honokaa, ?22.5U
bid and $7.25 asked; Olaa, $G,875 bid
bi and $7.25 asked; Olaa, $6,875 bid and
and $7,125 asked.

PROVISIONS, ETC.
Tho following are wholesale quota-

tions for standard groceries, grocers'
supplies and feedstuff s for this date:

Flour, patent, $6.60 a barrel.
Flour, straight, $5.25 to $5.50 a bar-

rel.
Corn beef, tins, v$1.75 to

$1.85 per dozen.
Corn beef, tins, $3.00 per

dozen. .

Rol'cd barley, $35 to $36.,,
Hay, $28 to $30.
Bran, $3?. 50 to $34.
Rice Hawaiian), $4 to $4.25 per

bay. Very firm.
Kice (Japanese), $4.25 to $4.50 per

bag. N
Oranges are now $2.50 to $2 a case.
Apples, $1.50 to $2.50 per box.
Potatoes, $1.35 to $1.75 per nun-idro- d

poinds.
Onions Australian, $3.25 to $3.76

. per case. Oregon, about $1 lower
than Australian.

. . GENERAL.

Definite information has beon re-

ceived that Hon. W. J. Calhoun, tho

CROP CONDITIONS

ON HAWAII

PAHALA HAS THUNDER STORM AND HEAVY DOWNPOUR OF RAIN.

PEPEEKEO AND HONOKAA BE GIN GRINDING WITH NEW MILLS.

REPORT OF LOW PER CENTAGE OF JUICE ALONG NORTHERN

COAST.

Tho Mauna Kea, arriving this
from Hawaii, brougnt to tho va-

rious plantation ngencies repoTts of
conditions for the week now closing.
In some places, grinding had been de-- .

layed, cEIefly on account of the
changes in mill machinery this year;
but this week everything got under
way in great shape and the work was
being satisfactorily carried on.

Brewer & Company received ad-

vices of a very heavy thunder storm
which broke over Pahala last Mon-

day morning, accompanied by a very
heavy rain on the highlands, extend-

ing also to the low lands later on.

No damage is reported.
Hilo district reports very heavy

rains during the week.
The Hllo Sugar Company started

grinding on tho 28th and excellent
work was being done.

Pepeekeo also started grinding on

the 28th having been delayed on ac-

count of the work ot Installing the
new mill. Grinding at this mill usual-

ly begins early In February. The new
mill heavy at first

NEW TELEPHONES

AT THE HI
Tho new telephone system to be

installed In the Royal Hawaiian ho-

tel will be the most modern scheme

of its kind in the islands. Each room
in the main building and nume-

rous cottages will be equipped with
an instrument, connecting with the
hotel office. Through the office, con-

nections will be made with any place
on island of Oahu.

In general, the system will work
much like that at the Young, except
that it will carry the automatic fea-

tures necessary to fit it for service
in connection with the city's new au-

tomatic plant.
Tho modern system at the Hawal- -

new American Minister to China, will
arrive hero March 21 or 22 per the
Japanese steamship Tenyo Maru. The
former program for his entertainment

the local commercial bodies will
be resurrected, brushed up and put
into service.

however, was to have been expected
but is now doing finely.

F. A. Schaefer & Company recolved
advices that grinding was coming
along well at Honokaa. As at Pepee-
keo, some trouble was experienced at
first with the new mill but everything
is now running smoothly. The ex-

traction is climbing up, and it Is be-

lieved that In a week or two every-hin- g

will be In first class shapo.
There was a rumor sent out from

Honok&a that tho first julco at Hono-
kaa and at other north Hawaii plan-

tations was below standard. This
report will doubtless get around the
streets, but it may be taken with con-

siderable salt. The identical reports
were sent out in regard to Ewa and
Waialua. On the north of Hawaii
(and particularly at Honokaa) the
long drought was followed by copious
rains. This combination of condi-

tions has resulted In a depreciation
of juice in small sections of early cane
and as soon as this Is off, nothing fur-

ther will, In all probability, be heard
ran rather which.of tho matter.

the

the

by

lan will be an expensive luxury to
start with, but will probably pay a
fair interest on the investment, as
a fee of five cents will be charged for
each connections.

AFTER BEACH CORAL.

"The Promotion Committee is very
much in earnest in its efforts to clear
the bathing section of Walklkl beach
of coral. Other bodies have been
asked to cooperate and the committee
has led off by naming G. F. Bush as
its committee to act with the others
in the matter.

BEETS ERRATIC.
Day before yesterday beets were

down, yesterday up and today down
again. Thus it goes, and probably
will go for some months. This morn-
ing the cable reported sales In New
York at 14s 4 l-- as against 14s 5 1-- 4

d. yesterday.

ISLANDERS IN TOWN.
Arrivals at the Young this morning

from the other islancs are: D. A.
Jamleson, Parker Ranch, Hawaii; J--

Morange, county superintendent
of roads, Llhue, Kauai; N. C. Will-fon-

assessor and collector of taxes,
Hilo.

CLEARANCE SALE
BOOKS!!!

Stock Taking Just Finished
' Shopworn books at a sacrifice

Four Shelves of Fiction

, HALF PRICE ;

Other bargains in Travel,
Biography, History, etc.

Brown & Lyon Co., Ltd.
Alexander Young Building

KAIMUKE LAND CO

After a week's
tween the officers

negotiations

the respectlvo
companies, arrangements have been
completed whereby over 1320 acres of

the Palolo lands and all the water
rights of Palolo Valley owned by tho
Pajolo Land and Improvement Com-

pany will hereafter be handled exclu-

sively by the Kalmukl Land Company
Ltd.

fine

deal above. He feels better
the tho and

to say: "We have land that way
control of Palolo lands and are
going to sell them. Our plans for
handling this will bo

and will not affect, In
any way, our work in

district. This Is all I have
to say at present."

This deal brings into the control
of the Land Company a
large part of the land on the soutn
side of Palolo and all ot

TRAINS

of

in
ATnuMti icon tnnrn t n n a tnft a

ANNUA

tho

local

corn- -

tho east of
old Tho ot

the land with
Alowa tho sido ot

is a second Pacific Heights
that tho conditions

are better.
A. Frank of the

& Improvement Company and
to say the

tho strnents mado
Concerning the Mr. Stanton, of that it is Jor

Kalmuki Company, had his company better for tho
following acquired that dealing out take

the

property an-

nounced
present tho

Kaimukl

Kaimukl

practically

nir rrn

heights

corresponds

more than would bo
possible with a com-

panies pegging away with tho same
in

Tho deal gives to the Kaimukl Land
Company a flno or extend-
ing almost from sea to

will enablo that con-

cern to meet any
lots properties for

farming.

IN FOUR

OR FIVE

The Herald last Tanrs- - will be to arrange
day, which arrived the city by the for a which will tho

ilila
Trvlri rr nf nnacnnirnra f tQI rthr 1

" Owl vii f f rAtll TJllr hofnln flirt niitll-- n

Interesting that the new work to Hakalau ls completed.
Hakalau extension of the Hilo rail- - tIl0 flrst oE tho ycar llowevei.f the
way will be carrying trains as far as ,.,,,. R(,hnrli!ln tn TTnknlan should
Papaikou four or five Mr. be in aml thIa shoul(1 mcan ft
Dillinghan this morning great deal t0 Ulg lncrchants of IIll0i
the story which is as follows. as very many pcopio will come in to

the next four or five town to make purchases and do busl- -
the new extension of the Hilo railroad nsa o various kinds, whd have been
to Hakalau should have Pa- - iiem hack up to this time by tho long
paikou and a service havo been In-- drive a very bad road.

which will handle both count of this fact, that is that .
sengers and acordlng road Is so bad, tho Hilo railroad will
statement made by ono of the high- - do everything posslblo to arrange for
est officials ot the road. In addition temporary accommodation for Its

ito this tho statement is that patrons as soon as possible. Statis-Haitala- u

should be reached by tho tics have been kept of amount of
flrst of tho coming year. travel over the which shows

In speaking of this matter, tho fol- - that tho passenger business done by
lowing Interview was given: the railroad should bo considerable,

It will bo posslblo and thero also bo a largo
for tho company to put on n amount of outward freight from Hilo,
service to Papaikou by July 1, still wo which can bo handled by tho railroad
expect to accommodate the patrons of at a very much cheaper rate than ls
tho road before that Is done. Some in at present by

T

OF CABLE CO.

Tho annnual of Mackay

Companies, which operates the Paci-
fic cable as well as numerous Atlantic
wires and the land lines of the Postal
Telegraph Company has been re-

ceived here, having been Issued as or

February 15, 1910. Unfortunately for
having well TIevelopea

of curiosity, no facts
(oncernlng the business of the Paci

fic section of tho gigantic sys

is
as

&

are given, the totals being Mauna

report a a of
J being

spent at is termed
t ths

J shares not in- -

during the years.

Its common shares ($41,- -

OCA A(n t.n..n t, Htl.- -

ing the past five years.
cal of Its subordinate

recently
the

account shows

property Wil-

cox's fort. high section
strikingly

Heights on north
town, and
except weather

Cooke, Palolo Land
noth-

ing about deal, further than
to

Land public

later

definite
number of small

ends viow.

sweep land
tho the moun-

tain tops, and
practically demand

for building or
small

Hawaii measures taken
service allow

nnil

information By

In months. eftect
confirmed

Within months

reached
over On

pas- - the
freight to the

mado
tho

road,

"While hardly should
regular

force stage."

report

people
bumps detailed

cable

creased

which wero paid out to pre-

ferred and $1,758,667 to common stock
holders. The operating expense,' in-

cluding transfer agents,
auditors, and trustees-- compensation,
office rent, salaries, stationery, en-

graving of certificates, etc., given
only $32,334.84.

BOTTOMLEY

00 OVER

A

OLAA

A. W. T. Bottomloy, of tho banking

house of Bishop Company, return- -

tern only 'ed In tho Kea this morning

supplied. Tho begins, how- - from tour of portion the Island
ever, with this pleasing statement: of Hawaii, six ilays of tho time

"The Mackay Companies' has no, what popularly

..ttAi ...m Olna plantation. From Olaa

($50,000,000) have been
past threo

outstanding
lnn.nnnnil

Tho
properties

Honolulu man Journeyed through the
districts in tho north of Hawaii, and
was favored with a general view ot
most of the big estates In thoso

"I was much impressed and plead-

ed with conditions at Olna," said Mr.

(
panics aro in excellent J is growing fine and look's remarkably

'condition. All reconstruction Is well. Tho Puna cane Is especially
'charged to expense. Tho promising
I Commercial Cablo Company (tho on- - "I om satlsflod that tho manager's

tire caoltal of which is owned by tho estimates for 1910 ana 1911 are not
to 'eh' and that Olaa wi I como up

j Mackay Companies) has paid regular
quarterly dividends for over twenty to(" Prmlif mado frr lt'

.. "My trip." added Bottomloy,
ye5 ' "was largely "a vacation. I had

In ono place the report says: "The
Mackay Companies will sell Its entir nml autlcipated tlmt R turn through

oi siock jn me American , ,, do me x fee, D(t.
jTelephono and Telegrapli Company, ter for tho trip. I was glad
. uiai siep oeing in ueterenco 10 puuuu of tn onportunity of witnessing first

Honlnlon. which views with susnlclon i,nn,i ti. im
' this largo holding ot stock In a com- - since I visited" there last a year ago."
i pany which has purchased

control of the Western Union Te-

legraph Company."
The profit and loss

corroborate

shape

$2,000,000

registrars,

parts.

maintained

operating

be.gun

noming

Moreover,

McBRYDE ANNUAL.
Tho annual meeting of tho stock-

holders of McBrydo Sugar Company

been $3,808,779.05 for tho year, of offices of Alexander & Baldwin In

STOCK EXCHANGE

10:30 A. M.
Session Sales 5 Waialua $135.00;

40 Haiku $MO.00; 5 Waialua $134.50.
Between Boards $6000 Hllo Ex. 6s,

$90.50; $13,500 Waialua 5s, $101.00;
250 Oahu Sugar Co., $38.25; 100 Oahu
Sugar Co. $38.25; 50 Oahu Sunr Co.,
$38.25.

Stock. Bid. Asked.
Ewa Plant. Co 34.875 35.00
Haw. Ag. Co 250.00
Haw. C. & S. Co.... 40.50
Hawaiian Sugar.... 53.00
Honorau Sugar Co.. 165.00
Honokna Sug. Co.... 22.50
Haiku Sugar Co.... 139.00
Hutchinson 18.75
Kahuku 33.00
Kekaha Sug. Co.... 200.00
McBrydo 7.00
Oahu Sugar Co 38.125
Onomca 54.00
Olaa Sugar Co 6.875
Paauhau 29.625
Pacific Mill Co
Paia Plant 140.00
Pepeekeo 170.00
Pioneer Mill 285.00
Waialua Ag 134.00
Wniluku 300.00
Walmanalo
Walmea Sugar Co
I I. S. N. Co 120.00
Hawn. Elec. Co 175.00
Hon. R. T. Co. pfd.. 101.50
Hon. R. T. Co. com.. 102.00
Mutual Tel. Co 10.25

N

Nahiku Rub. Co
O. R. & L. Co
Hilo R. R. Co 13.25
Hon. B. & M. Co.... 18.00
Haw. Pine. Co 29.00
Haw. Tor. 4s (FC).. 100.00
Haw. Ter. 4s (R)... 100.00
Haw. Ter. 4 ., 100.00
Haw. Ter. 4 100.00
Haw. Ter. 3 l-- 100.00
Cal Rcf. Co. 6s 101.00
Hamakua Ditch 0s.. 104.00
Haw. Ir. Co. 6s 102.00
Haw. Com. 6s 104.50
Hllo R. R. 6s 100.75
Hilo R. R. Co 0s.... 96.00
Honokaa 6s 103.00

Hon. R. T. Co. 6s... 107.25

Kauai 6s 100.00
Kohala Ditch 6s
McBryde 6s 98.00
O. R. & L. Co. 6s... 102.25
Oahu Sug. 6s (Re-

deemable at 103

at maturity) 102.00
Olaa Sugar 6s

Pacific Mill 6s 103.00
Pioneer Mill 0s 102.00
Waialua Ag 0s 100.75

41:00

22.76
142.00
19.00
40.00

38.25
55.00
7.12b
30.00

200.00
145i00

237.50
135.00

260.00
170.00
125.00

104.00
11.00
40.00

145.00
13.50
18.60
29.50

97.00'

101.00
99.00

95.00

Sugar 436c
Beets, 14s, 3 34d

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.

numbers Honolulu Stock and Bond.

Exchange.
FORT AND MERCHANT ST8.

TB1J5PHONH 7F

the Stangenwald building at 2 p. m.

of March 30. Tho business to como

up will bo' tho election or officers,
consideration of amendments to tho

articles of association of tho com-

pany and tho amendment of Its

THE VMM SEATS

ARE CALLED FOR

Following tho Intimation thrown
out a few days ago to tho effect that
tho Stock Exchango would sell tho
throe vacant seats on tho board nt
an upset price of $7,500 each applica-

tions havo been mado for tho seats.
and It Is now up to tho exchango to
sell or "take it back."

If tho seats aro released It wilt
mean an Increase ot tho membersblp-o- f

tho board from twelve to fifteen,
which some of tho members favor and.

somo object to,i the latter not on ac-

count of objections to nny nppllcant
but for tho reason that thoy think tho-boar-

is big enough ns it is.

Tho matter is being discussed by
members on tho streets this aftornoon
and will probably como up for actloni
on Monday.

Tho steamship Wllholmlna lcavea
San Francisco today for Honolulu.
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Aio your lips white,

your checks colorless,

your eara Iranaparont?
And do you look thin

and care-

worn? It
doosn't

Mil t1.,M,
imagina-
tion toseo

sred lips,

'choeks, and

bright, cheerful face, in overy
will

bottle of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
If your appetite is poor, your

digestion imperfect, and you feel end
nervous and weak, you ought to the

take

AYER'S
on

to

iparilia
It expels all impurities from tho
blood, and gives strength and vigor
to tho nerves. It will surely re-

store you to health.

As now made, Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla contains no alcohol.

There are many imitation
Sarsaparillas.

. Bo sure you get "AYER'S."
PMpittd by Of. C Ajer It Co., Lowell, Hill., U.S.A.

u
AYEH'8 PILLS, tho beit family laxative.

a

You Enjoy
Taking

PHOTOGRAPHS

Why not finish the picture?

Wo have developing machines
and tanks for
ROLL FILMS, CUT FiLMS

AND PLATES

Comple your outfit and enjoy
all there Is In photography.
FORT ST. below HOTEL ST.

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.

1059 Fort Street.

Empire Chop Rouse
(Lately Palace Grill.)

Bethel St., Opp. Empire Theatre;
0pn. Day and Night. Cuisine Unnur,'
, passed.
'

BEST MEALS A3 ALL PKICBSII

Catton, Neill & Co.,
Limited.

Enclneers. Machinists. BlacksmltnB
and Boilermakers.

First class work at reasonahle rata

Y. Yoshikawa
lCu King Street, opp. Young Building.

Good, new bicycles ?25; second hand,

an: kind, cheap. Tricycles for sale.

Motorcycles repaired and retired.

Honolulu Ironfforls
STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS,

BOILERS. COOLERS, IRON, BRASS

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery oi Every Description
Made to Order. Particular Attention
Vaid to Ship's Blacksmlthlng. Job
Work Executed on Short Notice.

i g h-- C lass
t MUNICIPAL IRRIGATION.

B

1f PUBLIC UTILITY BONDS g

K., Real Estate Investments and Loans. m

& Street near Post Office.

; PARAGON PAINT AND ROOFING CO

I PETER HIGGINS, Manager.

( " Estimates Free of Charge.

PHONB 60.

r Offlcs No. '039 Bethel St near Hotel
K

1, nnr 0-r--r-i- 4- TTirkla

SPORTS
10 ILL

PLAY BALL

Tho line up of tho baseball team that
represent Hawaii In the proposed bo

triangular t cries between Kelo and of

Snnta Clasaunlversltles Is causing no

of speculation among the fans, and
strongest team that has ever play-

ed for Hawaii will bo In the line up

the day of tho first game. Several

teams havo been as the best
represent Hawaii, and aifT sugges-

tions will be greatly appreciated by the

fans.
A team that would be a strong on

would be as follows: Hampton or Les-

lie, pitcher; WInne or Jby.catcher;

Ed Fernandez 1st base, Harry Bruns or

Henry Chllllngworth second base, En

Sue or Sam Shllllngworth third base,

Sing Chong or Lemon snort stop,

George Bruns right field, and Joe Fer-

nandez left field.

SKATINK MAHATHON.

Mnw Hint, tho manacer o the rime

l,.,.. r,,n fnrwnni with the news thtu a vu"iu -

skating race over the full marathon

distance will bo held shortly at the
Princess rink, there is a good deal ot

interest among "those who can travel

with fair speed on rollers, and a large
entry list is expected. Tho race will

be held on the niglit' of memorial day,

so as to give the entrants a chance to

got In shape for tlie contest, ouuuuic
prizes will bo offered.

FIRbT UAMlli Ul? Simco. H

... . .1... I .
Every thing is in readiness .ior me

game between Diamond Heads and
lananese A. C.

no nains have been spared to get the
grounds In good shape, a record crowd
is expected to be present when Bert
Bowers calls "play ball".

,..i ,m i, tn horni uc uauu t ii mm v i

Hvin thlnirH un and with the otnr
noise that will be heard from the crowd

.rnnht. will show the neoola that... . . a.-- :
more tnan usual interest is Diung tuiveu
In the outcome of the series. As rar
aa can hs learned, "the odds seem in
favor oT the Jewels. althouKh and num- -
i f Tna fi w , in0 winUCi Ul 1UUO 1.CC1 L11UI' ViA mxm&

annex the honors. However to mako
the series- - a success, every one who
takes an Interest in the national gome

is dequested to be on hand at three
thirty.

RETURN BOUT.

The injury received by Tommy Mar
lowe last week, and which caused the
boxing match with McFadden to be
called off at the end of tho second
round, will be healed sufficiently to
allow Tommy to meet Jack on the
night of May 30, when a big program
will be held at Lellehua.

According to reports Marlowe was
more than holding his own with Me
Fadden and the lovers of the game aro
anxious to see these two again ln ae
tion.

JUNIOR TRACK MEET.

The annual track meet betweeri tho
athletes of Punahou, Central Grammar
school and Kaahumanu S9I100I will be
held on Alexander Field on tho after-
noon of the 20th. The future runners

E HAVE
lamps

metal

best

Gutters,

made

kinds

Office and Repair Shop

CHS. ft. STANTON W)
HN". Room 38 Alexander Young Building. VpSPii

81 Oat & flossman I

Hp; STATIONERS AND 1 J
Mp1 booksellers. 1 j

"

Merchant

mentioned

I UOl butter j wmmm

t C. Q. YEE HOP TEL 25! 1 W
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ai- - gelling ready fo.r this event which
was won last year by the team from
Central Oramnier School.

WRBSTiiTlNO MATCH.

Tho much Catiteu of wrestling match
between "Sailor Roberts" and Big Bill

Dettmers has been arranged for tna
night of April 2, and a. w crowd will

on hand. Joo Cohen, who has charge
the plans, hopes he will be able to

have several boxing matches ln ad-

dition to the big wrestling "bout, sood
now to tho many sports who enjoy
watching the game.

WEEKLY SHOOT. ;

Beginning on Wednesday next tne
wGoklv Bhoota of tho Hawaiian Gun

. . . ... .1..U1UU Will 08 uuiu ou uio uuu ..avo.
and an interesting season of events is
planned. The matches will start at
five o'clock and will be finished before
sundown.

i

umwvi ru
One of the largest crowds that has

ever been at tho rink Is expecteo to- -

night to witness the third of the masJc

carnivals that havo been arranged ay

the management. A number of now

costumes will be seen on the lloor.
Several society matrons have been ask- -

ed to award the prizes which are very

suitable and pretty and the lucky ones
will not be sorry for the trouble that
they have taken In getting their cos
tumcs ready.

WHY INDIANS DROPPED
f. BASE BALL

Some odd reasons are back of the ac.

nf t,, rrl.sIo Indian ScllOOl nU- -
I 1 I i ..r I .tnnlnn ImOb lintl MT1 H all,.." uiuiii"t

stltutlng for it the sport of lacrosse. The
natural love of the Indian for the sport,

his tendency to devote an nis time to n
to the exclusion ot his studies and
everything else ana tne temptations
offered for playing professional ball
constitute the reasons ifor Carlisle s ac- -
Itnn

in aiscussmg tne miuuuuu
with the writer tiienn a. warner, tne

iRnlnhmtnil In it Inn r.nach. exnlained the- -
case thus

"Wo did not drop base ball as a

Prt because ot any criticisms we had
to make or tne game itseu. we nau to

iui ucuuxi 1Ui iuo suuu m w
Indian students. I hnvo found that the
Indians when they take to a sport be
come possibly more enthusiastic about
It than the average white boy. As a
result tho Indian players never got
enough of the sport. And those who
had a little ability above the average
wanted to play the game the entire
summer. As all the Indian students
are supposed to be under the control
of the school, it Is the desire of tho
authorities that they spend their sum
mer learning farming and similar In
dustrial occupations.

"Because of their great love of base
ball It was frequently Impossible to
mako tho Indian ball players spend
their, summers as they were expected

employed

from $2.50 up. Our own.

FURNISHED

to do. Thoso who had exceptional ablll- -

ty wore tempted to play professional
or ball and emulato
Bonder and other Indian graduates who
have made themselves famous im. the
ninjor league diamonds. Becauso tne
tiling promiseu io gui uuuiiu wiu tun--

trol of the authorities we decided to
abolish base ball as a sport and to
substitute lacrosse."

HE EXPLAINS.

"Can I ask you a frlonuly question?"
"Sure.1
Why don't you hire a servant? Your

w)fe ,s ln feoie health."
"That's Just it. She has all sho can

stand now. I don't want her to havo
any more worries." iKansas City
Journal.

When the colonel gets back from
Africa his first words are likely to be,
"Bully for President Taft." 3hipjiM u. '
Dally News.

M- - and Mr-- p R. nntortnln.
ed at ft yery elaborate card party last
ovon,ns ,n honor of
daUBhtors and sons.ln.law of Mr and
Mrgi Alexander Young. There were
about flIty guests and tho decorations

lwh,oh were yery hanasomo wef(j ,n
pink DUchcsse roses.

Fine Job Printing, star Office.

To the Ladies

of Honolulu

Wo have established a 'Rest
Corner" in tho front end of our

store, especially for Ladies. We

take pleasure in Inviting you to

use this corner at any time dur-C- 5

the day, while waiting for a
car or a friend. You will find

a telephone also at your com-

mand. We want you to always

feel perfectly at home in our

store.

REGAL SHOE STORE

King and Bethel Sts.

JOHN K. OOK
Practical Tailor. Busheler and Presier

Gentlemen's Own Cloth Made Up.
Thirty-flv- a Years Experlenca. Glv

Me a CalL

Room 4, Oregon Block upstairs. Ho
tel and Union, Entrance iii union.

to repair radiators, Auto

make. Roofs, Leaders,

OF CHARGE.

Don't put an end to the life of your clothes by having them
improperly dyed. Let us send them to the F. Thomas Dyeing
Works, San Francisco, who do scientific dyeing.

French Laundry J. Abadie, Prop.- - 258 Beretania St.

experts solely

and all kinds of brass work. Also a big lot of special

on hand for auto fenders. Auto Fenders for sale Tho

quality

FREE

Ventilators, Connections, Etc., Examined Free and

Good as New at tho Lowest possible cost. Wo do all

of Plumbing. ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
ESTIMATES

open from 7 A. M. to 5P.M. Call or Telephone.

JOHN MATTOS
i i7S ALAKEA ST. TELEPHONE 657

Don't Delay On

treating your scalp,

D.JLw, nl.
IvllICr an

,.nreH itchlne scaln and nosltlvelv des- -

uu lu uui.muu.
Glvo your hair a chance to grow.

Sold bj an arngglsts ano at P- -

checo's Barber Shop. Phone ZSZ.

viAVWvvbvuwAvwwnm
T ATCOT tntttT.AT PtHTtriM i

Newest hooka at

A. B ARLEIQH & CO., LTD.
Hotel St., opp. Union.

Auto Fenders, $2.50 up. Will
Examine Gutters free ot charge
also do Plumbing Work. Low-

est Prices. Work Guaranteed.
JOHN MATTOS.

Telephone 657. 1175 Alakea St.

Manila Cigars

Finest Quality and Every Variety.

Large Stock Now on Hand.

133 N. King St. Phone 640,

FLANNEL TROUSERS

Beautiful new material.

SILYA'S TOGGEKY

There is Great
Economy n Using

W. P. Fuller & Co.'s

URE
REPARED
AINT

It is pure paint, well mixed

and covers great surfare. Its
lasting qualities are greater

than any paint on the market

Lewers & CooKe, Ltd

B. Kins Bt Phone 771.

HP

MAY'S OLD KONA
COFFEE

Best by Test

HENRY MAY & CO,, LTD
Phone 22

I Territorial Board 8

of Immigration
OFFICE: 405 Stangenwald Bldg.

HONOLULU.

nUTO TIRE HEPfimiilG

1177 Alakea St Phone 411

Hmerican Steam. LauiU ig
W. D. McINTYRB, Manager.

FIR8T CLASS LAUNDRY WORK

1382 Llllha Street,", corner Vineyard

11 1
B1E1EI1

KAIMUKI.

Half acre lot, well planted ln trees',
with two bedrooms, stable, servants'
quarters, etc. All ln good condition.

the car line Prlco ?4760.0P

MAKIKI DISTRICT.

Story and a half house, modern in
overy particular, suitable for small fa
mily a bargain cither as a hdtno or for

investment Price f 3250.00

Acreage property in Pololo Valley,
Manoa Valley and Kalmukl.

For Rent

Five bedroom houso on Thurston
ave. Price fGO.OO

Waterhouse Trust

Corner Fort and Merchant Btreets.

If time is important use the

WIRELESS

Office open Sunday mornings
from 8 to 10.

Classified Advertising
DRAMATIC.

MARIE KENNY, Dramatic Studio from
San Francisco, 175 Beretania. Prac-
tical private course. Act-

ing, Elocution, Monologues, Vaude-
ville, Dancing, Reading, Grace Cul-

ture. Phone 33.

FOR SALfc.

Men's Clothing on credit $1.00 a
week. Suit given at once. Francis
Levy, Outfitting Co., Sachs Bldg., Fort
Street

WANTED.

BOOKS AND MAGAZINES,

WEEDON'S BAZAAR. 1140 FORT
STREET.

I want you to experience the pleas
ure of a first class shave ln the most
elaborately fitted up BaTber Shop In
Honolulu. We sterilize tho razor be
fore shaving you. Jeffs, 942 Bethel St

WANTED TO BUY

Old books, magazines, Hawaiian
stamps and curios. Books exchanged.
Weedon Curio Bazaar. Fort Street,
above PauahL

BUY AND SELL.
Diamonds and Jewelry bought, sold

and exchanged. Bargain ln musical
Instruments. J. Carlo, Fort St.

Claus Spreckels. Win. G. Irwin

(sis mm 1 m

HONOLULU T. VL

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco,

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na
tional Bank ot San Francisco.

LONDON Union ot London & Smith1 a
Bank, Ltd.

NEW YORK American Exchange Na
tional Bank.

CHICAGO Corn Excnange National
Bank.

PARIS Credit Lyonnais.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKOiIG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

JEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank ot New Zealand, and Bank ot

Australasia. ,

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
ot British North Amorlca.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received, Loans Mads on
Approved Security, Commercial and
Travellers' Credits issued. Bills of Ex
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTING PROMPTLY
FOR,

S. E. LUCAS
PARISIAN OPTICIAN.

Telephone, 226.

Masonic Bldg. cor. Hotel and Alakea.

$ 1 .00 Per Week
will buy you a gold watch for Lady 01

Gent. See ua, now.
J. A. R. VIEIRA & CO.

Phone 512. 13 Hotel St
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OLD LH INSUL
Twenty-fou-r cases of fine Cigars that have made two trips from Manila, just arrived ex Korea and now
on Sale. They are Doubly Seasoned- - twice as good as green smokes. They were in bond before
the duty was taken off, so the consumer saves all extra charges. See our prices for the best La Insulars

Call before the supply is exhausted. Every box is a Bargain.

LEE TOMA,

Live

There Is no better aid to care-
ful living than a Saving Account.
When making estimates for your
monthly disbursements Include a
Bum to be deposited In our SaT-ln- gs

Department. You 17111 And
It a great help.

IIOFKAU
Judd Building, Fort and Mer-

chant Sts.

Capital and surplus $1,000,000

ESTABLISHED IN 1830.

BIBHOP &

BANKERS

Commercial and Travellers'
Letters of Credit Issued on th
Bank of California and The Lon-

don Joint Stock Bank, Limited,
London.

Correspondents tor tht Amer-
ican Express Company, and
Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term and
Savings Bank Deposits.

le Yokohama Specie Bank Ltd,

Capital (Paid Up) .'Ten 24,000 OOf

unserve fund Yen 15,910,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
The bank buys ana receives for

collection bills of exchange, Issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit, and
transacts a general banking business.

The Bank receives Local deposlti
and Head Office Deposits for fixed pe-

riods.
Local Deposits 25 and upwards for

one year at rate of 4 per annum.
Head Office Deposits Ten 25 and up-

wards for one-ha- lf year, ono year, two
years or threo years at rate of 4

per annum.
Particulars to be obtained on appli-

cation.
Honolulu Offlws 07 S. King StrMt
P. O. Box 168.

M. TOK1EDA, Manager.

G.BREWER&GO..LTD

Sugar Factors and
Commission
Merchants

OFFJCERS AND DIRECTORS.

E. F. Bishop President
Geo. H. Robertson

Vice President Managor
W. W. North Treasurer
Richard Ivers Secretary
J. R. Gait Auditor
Geo. R. Carter Director
G. H. Cooke Director
R. A. Cooke Director
A. Gartley , Director

TOBY CLAUDE AI
ft

Of Interest to Hono
lulu theater-goer- s is the coming to
tho Orpheum of the inimitable Toby
Claude, the diminutive English act
ress who became so popular through
out the United States as one of the
star atractions in "The Chinese
Honey." In the
large that de-

lightful comedy, Toby Claude easily
took first place From the time she
appeared on the stage in the first
act, lugging along a hat-bo- x almost
as big as herself, and her every ac-

tion and remark comical beyond com
pare, she carried the house by storm.
Her success in the United States was
Immediate and her at
any theater has always meant crowd-
ed houses.

1TTO

E

AT BOX

exceptional

extraordinary
companies presenting

Appearance

L

NEW YORK, February 26. Count
Anton Slgray, the Hungarian noble
man who is to marry Miss Harriet
Daly, daughter of the late Marcus Daly,
the copper king, shortly after Easter,
arlved In New York today on the
Mauretania. The Count, who has been
in this country before as best man at
the marriage of Count Szechenyl fo
Miss Gladys Vanderbllt. toTtTreporters
at the pier that he had come to New
York to bo married and then hurried
away to his hotel.

The romance of the Austrian Count
and the daughter of the American
miner dates from the marriage of Mis:
Anita Stewart to the Prince of Era-gan- za

in Scotland last summer. The
Count and the Prince are close friends
and the former attended the wedding.
There he met Miss Daly, who Is an old
friend of Miss Stewart.

When it became evident that the
Count was paying serious attention to
the young American girl, it was re-

ported that his family raised strong
objections. He was said to be heavily
in debt. The figure was' placed at 8U0.-00- 0.

Gossip was to the effect that nis
family had offered to settle these deDtu
if he would give up his plan or trying
to marry Miss Daly. The Count turn-
ed down the offer, if it was ever made,
and continued his attentions" To Miss
Daly while she was in Europe. Tneir
engagement was announced early tnt3
month.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Corner Alakea and King Streets. Bi-

ble School, 9.45J a. m., Wm. G. Hall,
superintendent. Y. P. C. I. 6,30 P.
mm.; subject, "Patient Faithfulness
that Wins he Crown"; leader, J. C.
Ewlng; Ernest Welbourn, president.
Preaching services, morning, 11 a. m.
subject, "Confession unto Salvation."
Evening sermon, 7.30 pTfnr, subject,
"Why the blood of Christ"? Singing by
the young men's choir, under the direc
tion of Mr. Waterman. All are welcome.
A. O. McKeever, pastor.

METHODIST CHURCH.

The First MethoolBl Episcopal
church, corner Beretanla avenue and
Miller street. John T. Jones, pastor.
Sunday school, 9.45 a. m. R. H.
Trent, superintendent.

Morning Worship, 11 a. m. Sermon

by the pastor; subject, "World Evan-
gelism".

Epworth League, 6.30 p. m.

Evening worship, 7.30 o'clock. Ser-

mon by the Rev. J. W. Wadman D. D.
subject, "He Careth For You".

The annual meeting of the Hawaiian
Mission will be held next week, begin
ning with an address of Welcome and
good cheer by Mr. R. H. Trent, follow-
ed by response by Bishop Edwin H.
Hughes D. D., Wednesday evening.
Thursday Bishop. Hughes will lecture.
He Is one of the greatest lecturers on
the American platform and should
have a large hearing In Honolulu, Ad-

mission free. A silver offering will be
taken to help defray the expenses or
the meeting. Throughout the week In-

teresting services will be held. ATI

are most cordially Invited to be pre-

sent.

m
CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.

9.30 Bible School, Men's League Bi
ble Class.Women's Society Bllble Class.

11.00 Morning Worship, Subject of
Sermon ''Freely" (Matt 10:8).

6.30 Christian Endeavor, Service of

33 North King Street

song under direction of Mr. Livingston.
Leader of the meeting, Mrs. Albert

Parsons Topic "Patient Faithfulness
that wins the crown".

7.30 Evening ervlces, continuing the
series on "America's Lellglous Ques-tions,"t-

Minister will take up "Two
very practical Inquiries".

The chorus choir is preparing some
especially fine music for Sunday.

A't the evening services, Anthem
from Mendelssohn "Judge mo O God-- '

Duett "Love Divine" Stalner. Mrs.
Mackall and Mr. Hall.

At the evening service Anthem by
Schnecker "Art Thou Weary", Quar-

tet "O Jesus Thou Art Standing"
Celbel. Mrs. Mackall, Mr. Hall, Mrs.
Weight. Mr. Livingston.

Cordial invitation to all in the City
not con: ected with any other church.
Strangers, visiting friends, travellers,
seamen and soldiers most heartily

Plnchot's fight for the preservation
of the forests is worthy also from an
artistic point of view. Would not a

concrete forest look like
the mischief. Chicago Dally News.

If! OLD BAND

Editor Star: We were well enter-

tained last evening at Aala Park, by
the Royal Hawaiian BanU led by Pro-

fessor Berger. Professor Bcrgcr is
past master with the baton. His move-

ments would have made Delsarte green
with envy. The songs were well render-

ed by MadaETAlapai, ably assisted oy

the orchestra. "Leilehua" speaks of
that beautiful place now called Scho-flel- d

Barracks. It was such a quiet
place that one " could wall imagine
King Kamehameha stridlngover the
Waianao Range.

Now all is military bustle and whilo
wo aro glad to have the army boys
there God bless them our only re-

gret is Iho chango of name.
There was another song! last even-

ing, also named "Leilehua," a hula
which was bright and pretty. "Oahu,
thou Isle of the Sea," speaks of this
Island, supposed to have been formed
by Madam Pele's little Imps when they
wero having Carnival or high jinks ot
some sort. Madam Alapai's beautiful,

'HWBw
C9.SI1B $i jOO 18.

The New Bevel Gear Shaft Drive Baker Electrics are outselling all other makes combined.

One reason is the appearance of the new models they are the handsomest electrics ever built. A

bigger reason is the bevel gear shaft drive the most important advance ever made in electric

motor car construction. But the biggest: reason of all is the Baker reputation, the result of

eleven years of making good.
Discriminating motorists buy Baker Electrics because they know they can be depended upon

to give satisfactory service under all conditions.

Exclusive Baker Electric Features
Bevel Gear Shaft Drive the most efficient transmission ever put into any motor car. Makes the

car noiseless and requires attention only once in a season.
Non-Sparki- ng Motor the only automobile motor built that will stand any overload without

sparking or commutator trouble. )

Continuous Torque Controller the only controller that can't arc, "freeze" or jerk the car.
Patented Spring Suspension the only suspension system that permits the omission of rattling

radius or torsion rods. J

Cushioned Steering Connections the only steering mechanism absolutely free from vibration.
Centen Bearing Wheels the only bearings directly under the spokes.

THE BAKER MOTOR VEHICLE CO.,
The Oldest and Largest Manufacturers of Electric Motor Cars in the World

von HAMM-YOUN- G CO., LTD., - - Agents

ma

sweet voice reaches those high notes
in "Oahu" with perfect ease. "Hanalel"
is a pretty lTCIlo hula. All that was
lacking was more seats. Tho haolcs
had to stand until the last number.

Aloha,
M, F. MARON1.

March 10, 1910.

INTERNAL TREATMENT NUT
NECESSARY FOR RHEUMATISM.

Fully nine out of every ten cases ot
rheumatism is simply, rheumatism ot
tho muscles due to cold or damp, or
chronics rheumatism, neither of
which require any Internal treatment.
All that is needed to aotfrd relief is
tho freo application of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. Give it a trial. You
are certain to bo pleased with tho
quick relief which it affords. For
sale by all dealers Benson, Smith &
Co., agents for Hawaii.

Frederic L. Morong, M. D.
270 BERETANIA ST.

Physician and Surgeon.
Office hours, 11-- 1, 3-- 5, and 7-- 8

m

r.irvii'rEiD
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING . ND COMMISSION MER
CHANTS.

SUGAR FACTORS and GENERAL m- -
SURANCE AGENTS.

representing
Ewa Plantation Co,
Walalua Agricultural Co., Lt.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
Apokna Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works ot Si. Lotus.
Blake Steam Pumps.
Westons Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boner.
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Marsh Steam Pumps,
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters Line Shipping Co.
New England Mutual Life Insur--

vice Company of BoBton.
Aetna Insurance Co.
National Fire Insurance Co.
Citizen's Insurance Co. (Hartioro

Fire Insurance Co.)
The London Assuraria Corpora

tion.

Sows Special salve For Piles- -

Guaranteed to contain nothing Injurious.
Cures chronic sores, cuts, burns una fnlli
skin diseases of tlio human race

Prepared by
G. NOMMA
Secret Salve Specialist

No. 10 King St. Honolulu, T. IT.

C. Brewer & Go.Lta.

Fire and Marine
Insurance Agencies

Royal Insurance Co. of Liver-
pool.

London Assurance Corpora-
tion.

C ommercialUnionAssurance
Co. of London.

Scottish Union and .National
Insurance Co. of Edinburgh.

Caledonian Insurance Co. of
Edinburgh.

Upper Rhine Insurance
Co., (Marine).

OHIO CLOTHES CLEANING CO.

Beretanla Street, Near Fort.
Wo clean and press suit of clothes-ever-

woek at ?l.B0 n month,
advance Ladles clothes cleaned

nd pressed. Work guaranteed.

i v . Li .... .t .1 ...... ft . te..ij-.- k



New Advertisements
Royal Hawaiian

Tableaux ana BonG

For tho boncflt of tourists mid others,
the KAAIIUMANU SOCIETY, by

will repeat Its play of last Octa
her by giving two niouT performances',
with tetter find Improved facilities, on

(Thursday Evening and Sat-
urday Evening

MARCH 17 AND 19, 1910,

AT THE

Hawaiian Opera House

No efforts will bo spared to make
them society events.

Usual prices of admission, $1, 75c
and 50c.

Tickets are now for sale from the
members and at Bergstrom's.

Securo seats at Bergstroin Music
Co., Ltd., Odd Fellows' bldg., Port St.

FOR SALE.
Small Franklin Auto for Sale. First

class for "business purposes. Address
"A" this office.

BY AUTHORITY
SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received at
'tho oflicc of the Superintendent of
Public Works until Friday, March 25,

1910, for constructing a cement side-

walk on the Fish Market Premises,
(Alakea street, same to extend from
the curb on Halekauwlla street to
tho curb line on Ala Moana road.

Plans, specifications and proposal
blanks on file In the office of the De-

partment of Public Works.
Tho Superintendent of Public

"Works reserves tho right to reject any
or all bids,

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, T. H., March 12, 1910.

EaEtern Crasso and Pike Co., very
latest New York styles in Correspon-
dence Paper and Envelopes. "Ask to
seelt.

"'

NONE BETTER.

WALL. NICHOLS, CO.,
Fort and Merchant

Good Display
Visit our store and note the elegant

display of curios, novelties, drawn and
hand embroidered work.

s
Hotel Street near Union.

BEFORE
taking a policy of life
insurance in any other
company ask to see the

CONTRACT
- IN THE -

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Com-

pany Of Boston, Mass.

and compare the many
advantages it offers
with those of other

companies

Castle & Cooke, Ltd,

QENERAL. AQENTS

Clearance Sale
of Ladies' and
Children's Vests
BEGINS MONDAY, MARCH 14.

Childrens' Woolen, half,
woolen and silk vests at 2Dc,
40c, 50c and C5c.

Ladles Cotton and Lisle Vests
from C c to 35c each.

EHL ERS
If. " fine Job Pnnontr, mar umce. I

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

Paehoco's Dandruff Killer l'agt 3

Tlonolulu Photo Supply Co. ...Page U

French Laundry Page -
Island Fruit Co Pago i
Bishop Trust page 11

M. E. Silva 12

Wnldron, F. L 2

J. Mattos G

Paclflo Cash Stamp Co , 12

Von Hamm-Youn- g Co. , 10

Brown & Lyon , 5

Tho Donna 9

Hackfehl & Co 11
B. F. Khiers Co 3

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods 0 S

Regal Shoe C

Wall Nichols 8

Kaahunianu Socioty 8

W. W. Dlmond & Co S

Scaled Tenders 8

THE WEATHER.

Local Office, U. S. Weather Bureau,
Young Building.

Honolulu, T. H., March 12, 1910.

Temperature, n. m.; S a. m.; 10
a. m.; and morning minimum.

GC; 72; 71; 73; C5.

Barometer reading: Absolute humid-
ity (grains per cubic foot; relative
humidity and dew point at 8 a. m.:

30.04; 5.531; C5; 59.

Wind, velocity and direction at C

a. m.; 8 a. m.; 10 a. m.; and noon:
5 NE.; 2 NE; 5 SW; S SW.
Rainfall during 24 Hours ending 8 a.

m.: none.
Total wmd movement during 24

ended at noon 136 miles.
WM. . STOCKMAN,

Section Director.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

Paragraphs That Give Condemed
News of the Day.

Pay cash when you buy at the store
and ask for Green Cash Stamps.

Flno lot or Panamas to select Irom.
Call and seo them. Tho Expert Hat
cleaners, opposlto Club Stables.

Monday at Ehlers you can get baby
fine silk .and woolen vests at from 1-- 4

to 1--2 the regular prices; ladles vests
also reduced.

The business men of nonoiulu
meet at Nolte's to enjoy the best
meals in town for the price, and dis-

cuss the happenings of the day.
An Elegant lino of Easter Crane

and Pipe Co., Ladles and Gents line
Stationery just received at Wall Ni-ho-

Co., Ltd., Bo sure "and seo it.
A small Franklin auto suitable lor

business purposes is offered for sale
at a very resonable figure. Particulars
In classified column.

The Superintendent of Public Works
advertises for tenders for constructing
a cement sidewalk on the Fish market
premises Alakea St

For fine note paper and envelopes
for social correspondence go to A. II.
Arleigh Co., Hotel street opp. Union.
Paper and envelope pld in any

quantity.
Enameled steak twlrleds for 1 hole,

25cents, and for two holes, 40cents, at
W. W. Dlmond & Co., Ltd., This sale
will be only for the coming week as
the supply is a limited one.

Nolte's is in the business center, Is
commodious, cool and in
every respect. Get the Nolte habit
and you will not regret It.

By special request tne iCaahumanu
society will repeat tho play of last Oc-

tober by giving two more performan-
ces at the Hawaiian Opera Houso on
Thursday and Saturday evening March
17th and 19th.
Important savings can bo effected by

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
In Probate At Chambers, No. 417a.

In the Matter of the Estate of Mrs.
Priscilla E. Hasslngei, late of Hono-
lulu, Deceased.
On Reading and Filing the Petition

and accounts of William O Smith, ad-

ministrator of Estate of Mrs. Pris-
cilla E. Hasslnger, late of Bald Hono-
lulu, deceased, wherein petitioner asks
to bo allowed ?451.G9 and charged
with $1,142.50, and asks that tho same
be examined and approved and that a
final order be made of Distribution or
the remaining property to the persons
thereto entitled and discharging peti-

tioner and sureties lrom all further
responsibility herein

It is Ordered, that Monday, the 28th
day of March, A D. 1910 at 10 o'clock
a. ni before tho Judge presiding at
Chambers of said Court at his Court
Room in the Judiciary Building, Hono
lulu, County of Honolulu, bo and tho
same hereby is appointed the time and
place for hearing said Petition and
Accounts, and that all persons Inter-

ested may then and thore appear and
show cause, If any they have, wny
the same should not bo granted, and
may present evidence as to who aro
entitled to the said property.

Dated 18th day of February lUlv.
BY THE COURT,

J. A. THOMPSON,
Clerk.

Smith, Warren & Hemenway for pe
titioner.

lliitiHK.:takk
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THE HAWAIIAN STAK, SATURDAY, MARCH 12, 1910.

Sugar

8GUEST
Dato. Per. Lb.

Jan. 10 4.11 cents.
Jan. 11

Jan. IS 4.125 cents
j Jan. 19 4.00 cents
j'Jnn. 19 4,0S cents....,
jJan. 20....'.
Jan. 25

,Feb. 2;.. .4.155 cents,
Fob. 9.. .4.11 cents.

(Fcb. 10

Feb. 14 4.14 cents
Feb. 15

Feb. 10 4.17 cents
Feb. IS 4.2375 cents.
Feb. 23 4.3G cents..
Feb. 24 '
Feb. 2G

Fob. 28

Feb. 24 4.3125 cents.
Mar. 2

Mar. 8 4.42 cents...
Mar. 9 4.3G cents...

(For News of Mall Steamers, etc., seo Pago 2).

ARRIVED.
Saturday, March 12.

Am. S. S. Alameda, from San Fran
cisco.

Am. S. S. Virginian, from Seattle.
Am. S. S. Lurllne, from Kahulul.
Am. S. S. Mauna Kea, from Hawaii

and Maul porta
Am. S. S. Nllhau, from Napoopoo.
Am. S. S. Iwalanl, from Mahukona.

SAILED.
Friday, March 11.

Am. S. S. Claudlne for Maui and
Hawaii ports.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Per S. S. Alameda, for Honqlulu,
from San Francisco, March 12 Miss
S. Abrams, Miss M. R. Baldwin, Miss
Annette Booge, S. F. Burbank, Chas.
Burger, Mrs. J. T. ClarK, Miss Toby
Claude, Miss F. F. Dennis, Mrs. J. E.
Dlmond, W. G. Eberhardt, Miss Frled-lando- r,

H. H. Gault, Dr. R. S. Grimes,
Mrs. Grimes, Mrs. C. E. Haynle, H.
R. Henry, A. J. Hotchkiss, Milton D.
Jacobs, Mrs. H. H. Keefer, Miss M.
Kinney, Dr. W. D. Kirkpatrlck, Mrs.
A. Knox, Rev. C. W. Leffingwell, Mrs.
Leffingwell, Mrs. A. W. Palm, J. H.
Pearman, Mrs Pearman, F. H. Peck,
Dr W. B. Platner, Mrs. Platner, Chas.
Remington, Mrs. E. B. Spencer, Dr.
G. H. Stover, Mrs. Stover, W. S.
Thompson, Mrs. Thompson and 2 chil-

dren, Arthur R. Train, Mrs. A. Tripp,

J. B. Tripp, M. Turner, Miss J. Van
Clevo, Dr. F. J. Van Kirk, A. F. Vick
Roy and wife, Miss E. Von Braham,
A. Waldemeler, Mrs. Waldemeler, C.
R. Weatherbee, Mrs. M. Weeks, F

tho purchase of every day needs by
taking advantage of tho Monday Tues
day and Wednesday specials at Sachs
Dry Goods Co., For details consult
Sachs ad in this issue.
"The House of the Sun" (Haleakala)

is the subject o! tno leading essay in--a

recent number of the Balance Sheet
published by tho Business High School,
Washington, D. C. It Is signed ny
MacH. Sanborn,

The best staples of the Hawaiian
market are served in the most satis-
factory manner at Nolte's. Open from
5 a. m to 7:30 p. m.

Mr and Mrs. F. Baldwin, and Mr.
and Mrs. aHrold Castle were arriving
passengers from Maul on the Lurlino
which arrived this morning. Another
passenger was Mrs. E. It Freeth,

who has been visiting on the other Is-

lands for several months.

JAMES F, MORGAN

STOCK and
BOND BROKER

Member of Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

Stock and Bond Orden receive
prompt attention.

Information furnisned relativt to all
STOCKS AND BONDS,

LOANS NEGOTIATED.
Phona 72. f. box 84,

Capital Stock $100,000.00
000 Shares Par Value (20.00

Subscription Hat now open at the
office of

HARRY ARM1TAGE
Htoolc and BondUrolcer . . . . .

Campbell Block, Merchant 8tret,
Prospectus ma; q had on

QUOTATION

LONDON BEETS

Price.
J3 shillings 1 1-- 2 pence.
13 shillings 2 1-- 4 pence.
13 shillings, 0 3-- 4 pence.
12 shillings 10 1-- 2 pence.

12 shillings 9 4 pence.
12 shillings 9 pence.

13 shillings

13 hillings 1 ponce.
13 shillings 3 pence.

13 shillings 9 1-- 2 pence.
13 shillings 10 3-- 4 pence.
14 shillings 1 pence.

14 shillings, 4 1-- 2 pence.
14 shillings 4 1-- 8 pence.
14 shillings 3 3-- 4 pence.

W. Wets, James Wilkinson and wife,
Paul Withlngton, Miss Heney, D.

Thompson, Mr. Concepcion.
Passengers Arrived.

Per S. S. Mauna Kea, March 12, from
Hllo and way ports: Z. G. Dunn, and
wife, Geo. C. Beck. J. H. Raso and
wife, W. R. Potter, F. E. Clarke, Mrs.
J. S. Bliss, Mrs. J. W. Vail, Thos. Weir
and wlfe.C. Duny and wife, Miss Ander-
son, Miss D. Menian, Miss S. Menian,
H. Amussen, S. Jacobsen, Miss Canario,
Mrs. Amnussen, Mrs. Jordan, Mrs.
Murphy, R. J. Buchly, S M. Murphy
wife and child, N. C. Wlllfong, J, H.
Morangc, Mrs. A. Chalmers and daugh-

ter, Rev. Y. W. Chan, Mrs. W. Wabkun.
el, L. A. Thurston, L. D. Larsen, J T.
Stacker, C. M. Pond, G. W. Peavy and
wife, Sam; Johnson, S. Gabriel. 3 no.
Tribble, Rev. S. W. Oak, W. O.

Mrs. R. K. Naiko and two
children, A. W. Bottomley, H. IS.

Hendrlck, W. A. DoTjble, F. Lewis, H.

Glnaca, Mrs. J. K. Notley, Mrs. C. K.
Notley, Rev. C. I. Choi, Mrs E. Nonle
and son, D. Jamleson, C. C. Bailey,
Mrs. H. C. Men, S. Punohu, D. K.
Baker wife and 2 children, Father Jos-

eph, J. H. Kunena and wlfeTRev. Y.
Iwamarua, Mrs. A. K. Welsh, Miss M.
Saunders1, R. Law, W. A. Greenwell,
Miss L. Law, T. C. Richardson, C. A.
Pratt, S. D. Barlow, Rev. Morlmoto,
Rev. Y. Yawaka, Mrs. Fujlmato and
2 children and servant, .W. B. Austin,
Mrs. Austin, H. Focke, W. Pfotenhaer,
Chas. Ayat. "

Passengers arrived from Kahulul
per S. S. Lurllne, March 12: Mr. and
Mrs. F. F. Baldwin, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Castle and Mrs. E. K. Freeth

Tlie annual meeting of the Chinese
Students' Allianco of Hawaii, Branch of
the World's Chinese Students' Federa
tion of Shanghai, China will be held in
the Alliance Hall this evening- - at 7.30
o'clock. Election ol officers for the
ensuing year will take place. Members
are requested to bo present.

To the ladles of Honolulu. The Regal
Shoe Store has established a "rest
corner" In the front end of their storo
and take pleasure in inviting you to
use this corner while waiting for the
car or for friends.

Clearance sale of books Is on at
Brown Lyon's book store m the Alex
ander Young Bldg., Four shelves of
Action will be sold at half price. Other
bargains In travel, biography and his--

Bringing a largo number of passen-
gers from Hllo and way ports, tho
Mauna Kea of the Inter-Islan- d com
pany arrived In port early this morn-
ing.

The AmerlcanHawalian steamship
Nevadan Is due from tho coast on
Monday, and will leavo with a num
ber of passengers on March 19.

Tho fast sailer S. G. Wilder arrived
at Mahukona yesterday from San
Francisco with a largo cargo of gen-
eral merchandise.

Tho American-Hawaiia- n steamer
Arizonan, with a big cargo, leaves
Hllo today for San Francisco.

Tho renamed Canadian liner Malta!,
better known as tho "Weary Mary,'
arrived at Vancouver in March 10.

It is hoped by the agents of tho
Marama that sho will arrive early in
the morning so as to give Lord
Kitchener a long day to seo tho sights
of Honolulu.

Tho stenmon. Lurlino, with a few
passengers, arrived early this morn-
ing from Kahulul, and will load so as
to leavo for tho coast on Tuesday

9H3D3a5S2SK)53efi B

SPECIALS FOR

Monday, Tuesday 6k Wednesday

BORDEAUX LINEN For skirts and suits; white, navy,
cadet and tan. 20c quality special, 12 l-- 2c a yard.

ALBATROSS All wool, double width, black, white and
leading colors. 65c quality special, 50c a yard.

PILLOW LINEN 42 and 45 inches wido; 75c quality-spe-cial

60c a yard.
LADIES' WHITE COTTON HOSE All openwork or

lace ankle. 35c quality special 20c a pair.
COTTON HUCKABACK TOWELING Special 5c yard.
FARWELL COTTON Yard wide, soft finish special

10c a yard.

SACHS DRY

880.

GOODS CO.,
CORNER FORT AND BERETANIA STS.

Good Butter
BEST IN TOWN. COMES DIRECT TO US
FROM THE FAMOUS CRYSTAL SPRINGS
DAIRY AND IS KEPT HARD AT ALL
TIMES IN OUR COLD STORAGE DEPART-
MENT.

Factory Poi, always fresh, delivered at

Metropolitan Market
W. F. Heilbron, Proprietor. Phone 45.

If you want entire
satisfaction

IN THE WOOD OR COAL DELIVERED TO YOU, PLACE YOUR

ORDER WITH THE

Honolulu GonstiuctlQB k Brani Co., Ltd.

WHOSE OFFICE IS NOW ON QUEEN ST., NEXT TO THE OF-

FICE OF THE INTER-ISLAN- D CO. TELEPHONE 281.

We Use Id Preservatives Id Our Cream

Special care to keep it cold and protect it from contamination
assure ample keeping qualities.

Many believe, too, that
PURE CREAM IS MORE HEALTHFUL.

We sell direct to our customers, or through May, Day or Lewis
the grocers.

a TPfao Pond JOoiiiirv
PHONE

EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS IN HANDSOME GREYS
English and American Weaves. Made to your order with fit

and style unequalled.

W. W. AHANA 62 South King Street

"W.Ik

1S5!

O. 161.

Utir

can buy a singlq and nil

OPEN-STOC- K DINNER PATTERNS
Before the advent of the "open stock" idea dinnerware, one

used to buy dinner sets of fixed composition as made up by the manu-
facturer.
If When you broke a piece it took months to obtain one to match
it frequently it was an impossibility.
IT From an "open-stock- " pattern you now-a-day- s build a from a small
initial purchase or you buy a complete set. And we replace any breakage
instantly because carry the pattern in bulk, not as sets. See the point?

SPECIALS STOCK-PATTENR- S

WHITE and GOLD SET 6.75 each
PINK ROSE SET 9.75 "
RICH DEEP BLUE SET...' . 10.00 "
TURQUOISE BAND SET 20.00 "

IT To tho abovo can at any time

-.-.-

P. BOX

or you now plcco tho bo

in

can up set
can can

we

IN

?

sets you add

W. W. DIMOND& CO., LTD
53-5- 7 Ki"g Street, Honolulu.

irm-- vMtamim-.- -
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PARADISE PARAGRAPHS
BY WILL SABIN.

The name of Atkinson's Siberian partner should be spelled Peril-stres- s.

o e
Andrew Carnegie reached San Francisco yesterday. There was an

earthquake there the day before. .

o o o
Compromise is like a mixed drink, and therefore dangerous.

Compromise is a cocktail.
o o o

The Advertiser says "Venus disrobed yesterday in broad daylight
and exposed her charms to the multitude." All Honolulu immediately
became a Peeking Tom. Oh, that we could look upon the naked truth
as fearlessly 1

o o o
Out of the bunch of alleged socialists that got together last'evening

and passed resolutions objecting to everything, there were perhaps two
men, or maybe three, who should have known better. They object to
immigration. If they themselves would emigrate they would do the
islands a service for which a vote of thanks would be heartily returned
The best socialism is helpfulness, not unqualified antagonism, chronic
kicking, damnation, hot-a- ir and whiskers.

O O O

According to The Bulletin, Halley's comet was seen yesterday,
Dogs bark at the moon, but it is the first time dear Venus ever made a
calf think a comet was coming.

o o . o
Hanawake,' the jolly Dutch Fort street watch tinker, really believes

the name of the Diamond Head artillery post is I'ort Kruger.
o o o

Chester Doyle, the young Hilo lawyer, is in town again. He says
his clientele is Japanese, but there are only 78,000 Japanese in the
islands.

O O 3
Judge Lyman told Chet Doyle, Waianuenuc barrister, that rolling

stones gathered no moss. Chet replied that he went to Hilo to gather
moss from the Hilo mossbacks.

O O O
A brilliant young commercial writer the other day remarked that

if prohibition became law brewery stock would go down. We venture
to surmise that if we all died by earthquake we'd be well shaken before
taken.

O O O
What is the difference between socialism and society? Why, the

i - r rponce -- iorce, oi course. . .. ...
" 'e e q

An anonymous correspondent addresses the morning paper with
the suggestion that the Japanese plantation strikers made a mistake in
"striking in a civilized way against barbarous planters," also threatening
the destruction of "managers' mansions and mills and machinery." This
is a mistake, for the strike was not civilized, thanks to the fates. "Civ-

ilized" strikes generally result in somebody getting hurt. As for the
alliterative "managers' mansions and mills and machinery ,"it would ap-

pear that some socialist resolution strayed from last night's meeting and
got in the wrong letter-bo-x.

O O O
t

"Malihini" who hopes to be a reporter when he grows up to be a
man, which may be in his next incarnation, should havfc much fertile
materia! for a continuation of his mushy knocking of the islands and
everything Hawaiian, for he has experienced the sadness of purchasing
a ten-ce- nt wedding ring from a poor Portuguese at the price of half a
collar, which circlet he, believed to be gold.

If he thought it to be real gold, how could his sprouting con-
science reconcile him to accepting what had every appearance of being
stolen goods?

"Malahini," by the way, is the gangrened specimen who gets the
following slop by the censor of the paper which doesn't pay him to buy
phoney wedding rings from questionable parties in strange places at odd
hours : "It is considered infra dig for a white man to be seen with a Ha-

waiian girl, or even a half white."
Tliat's what his editor let pass, though the latter, of course, may

never have noticed it.
sw Poor "Malahini" 1 Poor, putrid pup 1

JVhat could he have been wanting with a wedding ring, except for
1 lonely meditation?

Considerinc his lack of vears. which he will get over, and his lack
of even near-huma-n intelligence, w.hich he will never get over, "Mala
hini is qualifying for the championship at saying silly, senseless, nasty
things. He should be whipped and put to work and not allowed the
responsible privilege of crettintr his irresponsible slush m print.

Probably snubbed and disappointed, he undertakes to solace himself
with published bitterness that merits him a trouncing.

"Malihini" says the majority of the local moving picture shows
display pictures which are not only degrading but are positively harmiui

"If Malihini" has any respect for himself he should take some
concern about what people may guess concerning his method of
thought, for his exaggerated sensitiveness tends to reveal an evil im-

agination. There is occasionally a moving picture open to criticism, as
detailing crime unnecessarily or suggesting unpleasant things, but it is

not true that the majority or anywhere near the majority of films are
degrading or anything like or near degrading. To give a man half a
dollar for what you believe to oe a goia ring seems more hkc uegruuu'
tion.

"In regard to the dance halls of the city, there is much conjecture
.as to what takes place." sav3 this cheap imitation of a dwarfed Park- -

hurst. If he spent less time conjecturing and more time trying to see

truth, it would be better for his general neami, mental anu pnysicai.
O O O

, "Malihini" says the lights in a dance hall were turned out for half a
.1. 1 I. 1 If .1 1 "rnml 1It1 liolf.minute, uunng wnicn nan minute mere wcic utaiu otvum mv.

shy squeals from female dancers and the sound of lip meeting lip." This
is rather good description for a cub, especially a "Malihini" cub. But
ho. s on to sav. "A nublic dance hall is not a proper place to kiss a

girl in. Take her to some quiet place where one can linger over the

TmWd! This is news, and tint nltosrcther bad advice, eh? But
how did "Malihini" ever think of it?

O O O

There is a rose in the office of the Internal Revenue which holds
the record in Hawaii for. combined size and fragrance. Six inches in
liameter and eighteen inches in circumference, it would make almost a

bonnet for a erl, and such a buttonhole for a man as would stagger a
. dancing master. It was grown in Kahhi, where it is said there are no

UNION

DEMANDS

REFUSED

(Associated Press Morning Service.)

CHICAGO, March 12. The railroad
managers have refused the demands
made by the unions of engineers and
firemen.

It Is believed that a strike of the
railroad engineers and firemen on
forty-nin- e railroads In the western
part of the country Is Imminent. The
reply of the managers to the ultima
tum of the employes Is a refusal to
grant any concessions. As the unions
had voted to order a strike unless
their demands were acceded to, It is
expected that the next step will bo
an order for a general strike.

ARBITRATION DEMANDED.
PHIALDELPHfA, March 12. Be

mands for arbitration of the strike
are becoming innslstent on all hands.
Business men in all lines are demand.
ing that the street railway employers
abandon their attitude of refusing to
deal with their men at all and con.
sent to treat and establish a basis
upon which the controversy can be
arbitrated.

their held
equlments. They threatened"

that then city
uio iiiuaeui.

conditions of disturbance.

STRIKE IS AVERTED.
BALTIMORE, March 12. The

Ohio engineers
and have reached an agree-
ment settling

differences, and threat
ened strike.

CARNEGIE FRISCO.
SAN FRANCISCO, March 12. An- -

drew Carnegie

LAUGHLIN IS DEAD.

PITTSBURG, March Ii. Thomas
Laughlin, brother-in-la- of Mrs.

wife of President, died here

AND FAR

12.

of Secretary of State P. C.
Knox In the East was discussed
in congress In connection with

discussion of legislative and
appropriation

Oscar W. Underwood Alabama
made severe attack upon Knox's

of Department
State. He said that Knox not

In of
tern affairs especially, had

as able as Root.
Underwoood referred

scheme to neutralize Manchurlan
railway which was by all

as an example of in-

efficiency of Knox In dealing with the
Eastern situation.
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provements
10,000 sq. to tho

An Investigation
will convince
that this Is placo
to build.

Bishop Trust Co.,
Limited.
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PHILADELPHIA, to meet the situation and suppress vlo- -

too possessfon of the streets in lence.
sections of yesterday, on the He ,ss"ed a proclamation,

day of the strike. Cars
were smashed, then burned. A score

recognizing the
possessed Superintendent

the
lag that he had ordered the police au-- detached him from headquarters duty
thoritles to the act commonly placed him the field In corn-know- n

as Blot Act. andi to use mand of thn nnllcn tnrrea nnnrnntrnf.
of riots, in which policemen, mounted an necessary force to disperse unlaw- - ed In the uptown section,
and on foot, used revolvers and clubs, ful assemblages. Ho called upon all Thero was no development so far
sent more than 100 men women porsons using the streets to strictly ob- - as the principals In strike were
to Hospitals impromptu serve tne by uslnB them tor concerned. Officials of the Transit

nTy: mak no stP3' Company confined their attention toCounter attacks were made upon the unneceSs7
nor make outcries, nor use Insulting operating the lines. Labor us- -

policemen, one wm lose an eye, language( and to peacefully move on scmbled at headquarters In the Lip- -

WCre g abUt Ulelr bUS'neS3' ParentS r" plncott Bu,,dlnB fo,,owed
mlMHM quested aid by keeping their opments at car barn, receiving

Violence began wnen It developed ren oft tno streets. r01,0rts at Intervals from
that Coinpany had made the purpose of enforcing hla hundreds watches,

its promise to operate This mandate, the authorized ana Leaders of strikers declared
more and more through instructed Director Clay to appolni tliat not more than 200 cars had been

the morning hours. serious 3,000 special policemen, to possess the operated. The company asserted that
outbreaks before noon, but the powers perform all duties or tne quota, 1040 cars, were e

did not Its height un-- the regular employes of the Depart- - able tha't the Sunday schedulo
in n. Tuen almost slmui- -
tancously, in widely separated sections, Director Clay gave orders to Super-crow- ds

of boys and men began a deter- - mtendent Taylor to order the names
mined effort to aid the strikers. addresses of all citizens ottering

The entire city last night was with- - their services as special policemen. The
out means of transportation except Director also Instructed the Superln-fo- r

Subway-Elevate- d Line. The tendent to all men, about
order to cease operation was issued dj 900 in on the eligible list, tor
the company. Grave technical nolicemen. as hv thn Civil

Intimate

where
strikers,

Griev-
ance Labor

general declared.

business tTons its charter right Serviceare appear at Murphy prosdent of tho Centralare now demand involved in afford facilities loday be sworn and receive roIlowni'g committee meetingbring pressure upon the transportation. Officials Heclarett uniforms ua home Murpi,y
seek arbltra-- 1 night company armories of industries tho

uiuuiuu ciiunis uumueu ino remeci. second ami imm una
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with
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arrived here today.

Taft,
today.
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could be done, was said, Dy State' Fenclbles and District

the operation of single car. What police station 3214 Woodland avenue
single car was operated could not be for duty.
learned. Realizing tho gravity of the sltuotion

Mayor took determined action the northeastern tTie city,

front of

know-
ledge by

territory, Director Clay

was maintained, except In
there were disorders.

From tho standpoint of the
the most significant development of tho
day was an assuranco from tho

Committee of the Central
Union that In certain contingencies a

strike would be This
announcement wns made by John J.The of Philadelphia j concerning Commission, to noon Unioncombining In a to .failure to to' In a In

to bear rail-- j for and wm Mr toway companies to the last the had sate- - report at the tho Darai yze the of It
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port strike-breake- rs or tho city order
to operate cars.

The committee's action followed ru--

(Contlnucd on page eleven.)

The Handsomely Appointed Apartment

THE

AWLING RECORD

PHILADELPHIA STRIKE

1262-70-76-8- 2, Beretania Avenue
Opened Monday, March 7, 1910

Thirty comfortable rooms, tastefully furnished, with

the most approved conveniences

Particular attention will be given to the table; both cuisine
and service will be the best.

Rooms and Board from $40 to $60 per month.

The location on beautiful Beretania Avenue in the select
Makiki District is an assurance of comfort, and the nearness
to the business and theatre districts will make The DONNA
a most desirable residence.

Car station in the hotel.

Inspection Cordially Invited.

Taylor

sections

policemen

Rooms mosquito proof.

THE DONNA
Mrs. C. J. McCarthy, Proprietor

Telephone 1480

HflHHH

Hotel I
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Society
(Continued from it&t, Tour.)

These were as follows: Mr. and Airs.

Alexander Young, Miss Ruth Young.
Mrs. Sullivan, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Von

. Hnram, Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Dredge,
Mr. A. Dredge, Miss Rosle Herbert,
Dr. and Mrs. R. V. Anderson, Dr. and
Mrs. J. Li. Howard, Dr. and Mrs. Me-Na-

Dr. and Mrs. Qeorgo Herbert,
Miss McNab Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Young and Mr. R. A. Young of Hllo.

The party met with but one slight
delay after crossing the pall which,
however subsequently enhanced the
pleasure of the outing as It brought
the motorists up at the Swanzy honi
just In time for luncheon, a merry pic-

nic affair out on the shady lawn un-

der the great trees The day was
Ideal not a cloud to Te seen anywhere
and the breeze from the bay was de-

lightful.

After an enjoyable repast the little
grand-childre- n gathered round Mr.

and Mrs. Young In a loving circle and
sang "Her Old Grey Bonnet" a new
Golden Wedding ditty and an joined
In the chorus. It was a wind up ot
the jolly festivities as the visiting re-

latives of the Young family leave for
their homes on the mainland In the
"Lurllne."

At Halelwa delicious 'refreshments
were served, the party returning home
tired but happy at six o'clock.

",-- -

" Professor Maxwell and son who are
stopping over en route from Austra-

lia to Washington, D. C, are at pre-

sent the house guests of Mr. and Mrs.
P. M. Swanzy and Judge and Mrs.
Sariford B. Dole. They Intend to
leave In the next Alameda for the
coast.
i

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wall were
hosts of a very pretty bridge evening

oij Wednesday at their home on Re-

tt alo street to which a number of the
smart set were invited.

The house was an indoor bower ot
ferns, palms, hanging baskets of lace
maidenhair fern and the rarest or-

chids of lavender. With Mr. and Mrs.
Wall, the parents of the 'latter Mr.
and Mrs. Robert liewers received, and
the guests were placed round ten ta-

bles, each for four persons.
,The score was as follows: First

prize for ladies, a handsome silver
frame, was won by Mrs. C. B. Cooper,
Second prize for ladies, a beautiful
Cloisonne teapot, won by Miss B. Ruth
Young. Consolation, a rare Japanese
brass art lantern, was awarded to
Miss Walker.

The first prize for gentlemen, a
bridge score, was won by General

The second piTzo was award-
ed to Dr. Wall. . After the games
wore played a delicious buffet supper
was served.

Among those present were General
and Mrs. McCleltan, Misses Rose and
Josephine McClellan, Dr. and Mrs.
McNab, Dr. and Mrs. Howard, Mrs.
Sullivan, Miss Bertha Ruth Young,
Mrs. Kennedy, Dr. and Mrs. C. B.
Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. Von Hamm, Mr.
and Mrs. Mannle Phillips, Mr. and
Mrs. Peterson, Mrs. Meyer, Mr. John
McCandless, Mr. and Mrs. Willard K.
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Klamp, Mr. and
Mrs. James Dougherty, Miss Walker,
Dr and Mrs. Wall, Mr. Sam Walker,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Weight and Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Smith. .

Judge Henry E. Cooper and daugh-
ter of Honolulu, are guests at the
Stewart. They arrived on the Ala-

meda yesterday. Chronicle.

One of the events of Interest this
week was the wedding of Miss Agnes
Marshall Taliaferro of Rapldan, Cul
pepper county, Virginia and Ensign
Samuel A. Clement of the U. S. a.
Dakota, which took place In St Paul's
Episcopal church, Wednesday after
noon, with the Rev. Alexander Allen,
an uncle of the bride, officiating.

She was attended by Miss Helen Ar
len, the Ensign J. F. Cox, of the
South Dakota, acted as best man. En-
signs M. E. Manley of the South Da-

kota and H. G. Geary of the Califor-
nia, assisted as ushers while the bride
was given away by Sidney C. Van
Wyck of San Francisco, who la a lite
long friend of her father.

The wedding Wednesday was the
culmination of a courtship which be-

gan several years ago when the
bridegroom was a student at An-
napolis. Both are Virginians, Ensign
Clement being one of the Clements ot
Chatham. His bride Is a great grand
daughter of Chief Justice Marshall
ot the United States Supremo court,
and a grand-daught- of General Ta-
liaferro of civil war fame, who fought
throughout the four year's struggle

ixteen times around the world
Cadillac once more proves

itself most economical motor car
Remarkable record submitted 75 Cadillac "Thirty" owners in New

York metropolitan district who have driven their cars 398,884
miles at a total for mechanical repairs of vr

$53.21, averaging 71 cents per car , ?

4 :4f .' Yv

good ship Dakota, after a period ot
government service at the China sta-

tion, and was on hand to meet his
fiancee on her arrival from the east
Monday night. Oakland Inquirer.

More than a hundred guests avail-

ed themselves oFth'b beautiful spring
day and called yesterday at the quar-

ters of the major-genera- l of the De-

partment ot California.

Fort Mason is ideally located and,
with the trees and plants announcing
the near approach of spring, is a
beautiful place to hold a reception.
Mrs. Thomas Barry, who is a most
gracious hostess, was assisted In re-

ceiving her guests by her charming
daughter, Miss Ellen Barry, and Mrs.
Davis, wife of Captain Davis, who Is
one of the aids to General Barry. S.
P. Bulletin.

Miss Frances Stewart has fssued
cards for a tea to be given at her
home in San Rafael on the afternoon
of the 27th of this month in compli-
ment to Miss Dorothy Draper, the
bride-to-b- e of Midshipman Kirkwood
Donovan, whose wedtng will take
place soon after Easterns. F. Bulle-

tin.

Mrs. John McMuJlIn will be hostess
at a large dinner on Saturday evening
at the Fairmont Hotel, given in com
pllment to Rear Admiral and Mrs.
Sebree. S. F. Bulletin.

Telegrams have been received from
the City of Mexico from Miss Jennie
Crocker and Charles Thampleton
Crocker announcing thelrisafe arrival.
So interesting has tfieir trip proven
that, with their guests, Mrs. Moutford
Wllspn, Miss Helene Irwin and Harry
SJmpklns, they purpose remaining
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cost

Equivalent to 16 times around the
world 393,884 miles at a total repair
cost of $5.3.21 1

That is the amazing record revealed
by statistics just compiled from the ex-

periences of 75 Cadillac "Thirty" own-
ers in New York City and vicinity.

It is doubtful if the, entire history of
travel nnd transportation steam, elec-

tric or gasoline can show a case of
parallel economy.
t There was in this instance no special
striving to attain a minimum.

The 75 owners went their separate
ways with their 75 Cadillac "Thirty"
cars, each without reference to the other.

They took no special precautions, but
drove where they pleased, when they
pleased, how they pleased; without the
slightest idea that their experience was
to be made a matter of record.

At the close of 1909 statistics were
collected and compiled from the signed
statements of the 75 users.

It was found that the 75 cars had tra-

veled a total distance of 398,884 mil.es,
or a distance equivalent to 16 trips
around the world.

Forty-si- x of the owners had no repair
cost whatever not a single penny in
spite of the fact that some of them had
driven their cars as much as 18,000
miles.

The highest individual repair charge
for the entire year was that of one user,
whose car cost him for special reasons
which did not reflect upon the construc-
tion in any way $10. the distance it car-
ried being 9,000 miles.

Eleven of the others expended during
the year from 25 cents to 50 cents. , The
average distance traveled was 5,318
miles per car, yet the average repair ex-

pense was less than "1 cents per car.
. The signed statements of these 75

away longer seamed

users showed further that the average
gasoline consumption for the touring
cars was one gallon for each 15 miles of
travel and one quart of oil for each 175
miles of travel. The Demi-Tonne- au

cars showed an average of 17 1- -2 miles
for each gallon of gasoline and 200 miles
for each quart of oil. Some users obtain-
ed 20 or miles for each gallon of
gasoline, but the figures first given are
averages.

is no disguising the fact that
this record has proved a revelation, even
to automobile manufacturers themselves.

It proves beyond a doubt what the
Cadillac Company has always maintain-
ed, that the elements in motor car con-
struction which are absolutely necessary
to economy and immunity from repairs
are scientific 'design, standardization, ac-

curacy of workmanship and correct
alignment. Also that necessity for re-

pairs is the result of poor design, inaccu-
racy of workmanship, and in-

correctly aligned
A year or more ago they proved be-- .

fore the Royal Automobile Club of Lon-
don that three Cadillacs could be torn
down; all the parts in a pile; a
portion of these .parts discarded, and
new ones substituted, and the; three cars
built up again from the heap of parts to
run with absolute sweetness and without
so much as an iota of looseness.

For this the Cadillac was awarded the
Dewar Trophy.

And now comes another demonstra-
tion which simply emphasizes the fact
:hat the convictions of the Cadillac Com-

pany as to the essentials of a long-live- d,

serviceable and economical car are cor-
rect.

Cadillac measurements are finer in a
greater proportion of essential parts
than those of any other car in the world

finer than tha costliest cars made.

von Hamrn-Youn- g Co., Ltd., Agents
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BY
THE MAN
AROUND
TOWN
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"A little while ago one of the Honolulu newspapers gave a sort of
roast to the postoffice people because the ledge of the stamp window
was not as clean as it might be," said a prominent citizen the other day,
"and intimated that the gummy substance on the stamps passing over it
would gather up countless germs. Since then I have purchased stamps
a number of tmes and each time they were passed out to me face down,
so that the gummed side was just as clean and fresh as when received
from Washington. I remarked to the clerk that that was a very good
idea, but he waved sis hand and said 'that's always been the custom,
besides it's a department instruction.' So you see they're very
even in small things, and should receive credit for it. Where so many
hands of vasying degsees of cleanliness rest upon the ledge in a day's
time there are bound to be germs, but the stamps handled thus is a
happy thought and this is one of the many little tilings in life that count
for a good deal in the long run."

e
The were talking about the Russians and of their( allegations as

to pretty stiff prices charged at plantation stores. One of the men in
the group clinched the matter quite decidedly thus : "Yessir, they charge
something outrageous! Why, do you know I once went to the com-
pany store over at and got a can of lobster. How much do
you think they charged me? Why, 45 cents. And I got the same can
right here in town 'for 25 cent What do you think of that?"

9 9 9
About once a week one of the Hotel street restaurants has on its

bill of fare this enticing feature:
"FRANK FRITTERS AND SOUR CROUT."

0 0 0
Honolulu folks who have been away to the coast for a time see

many changes about town that we do not seem to notice, being busy
with the day's work. But stop a moment and look arouhd. See how
many more people there are on the streets ; how well the shop windows
look; the automobiles and delivery teams hurrying along; how well the
people are dressed, and the general air of prosperity. Honolulu has
advanced remarkably in the past several years, and a few years more
will see wonders. When the Young Hotel was put up many people
said it was twenty years ahead of the times, but see how rapidly the
town is growing up to it.

A gentle reader some time ago came across an item in a paper from
sgyeral weeks than was "back home" whiqh to

more

There

parts.

thrown

careful

an excellent idea and dinned it m--

v";v
(

article she read, and was surprised to hear that the same method is
used here (the little top minnows). To save time in explaining it, the
clipping is here given :

The city of Tampa, Fla., has adopted a mode of warfare against the
mosquito that is proving highly successful. There are many rainwater
tanks and cisterns throughout the city for supplying water for lavatory '

and various other purposes, and these are favorite breeding places for
mosquitoes. The warfare against the annoying pests consists in stock-
ing these reservoirs with small fish to feed on mosquito larvae. This
method has been tried in one place and another in Florida and has
proved successful in every case. The fish eat the larvae greedily, keep- - f
ing the tank water clear at all times. The) live for years, even in tanks
that are covered and their living place one of darkness.

0 O 0
There are a number of people around town expressing the opinion

that the Joshua H. Buffoonery has been parodied to a frazzle, and that
the public want to go back to the good old game of deciding where
the new library is to be located. And as yet no one has suggested the
old fish market, which is another sign that Honolulu is changing.

0 0 0
A young married man, walking down Fort street with a large cigar

box under his arm, met a friend who glanced meaningly at the box with
anticipation. "Your birthday?" he inquired. "Well, no, not exactly,"
replied the questioned one, opening the box with a smile. (In it was no-
thing but a small tin scoop.) "You see my wife is daffy about her
house plants, and nothing will do but that I get her some sand to mix
with the ground, so I'm on my way to the beach now to get it and this
seems to be the most genteel way of carrying it. Honolulu folks, you
know, are great for keeping up appearances, or I would take a bucket,
as I would rather do."

PARADISE PARAGRAPHS.

(Continued from pagt nine).

bugs or bettles to attack the queen of flowers, and it is worthy of being
preserved, if such were possible, in Brigham's museum.

u O O

There is another curio in Walter Drake's office, the office of the
infernal revenue, and that is a clipped double page from a magazine,
showing Uncle Sam in a cherry tree, counting the fruit of liquor traffic. )
Beneath is Carrie Nation, et als., trying to do it with their little hatchets,
with no sign of success. It is supposed to be a cartoon on prohibition,
the intended lesson of the satire being that, while, the United States is
reaping such harvests from taxation and getting other incomes from the
liquor business, prohibition has no chance. Upon cherries picked by
Uncle Sam, the Navy, the Army, the" Postoffice, and the public schools
are represented as thriving. It is a forceful cartoon, whether we agree
MltthMBltim.fi8Prc fln,nQ.t,,and4here must be a sense of humor
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WE INVITE INSPECTION OF OUR GOODS fraternal Meetings

K. FDKURODA

Hotel near rfunanu. Honolulu

"ill
OFFICERB and DIRECTORS.

H. P. BALDWIN President
W. 0. SMITH 1st Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Alexander... 2nd Vict-Preilde- nt

I, F. Cooke.... Ird Vlca-Pn- i. ft Mxr
J. WatnrhooM Treasurer
a. H. Paxton Secretary
J. B. Castle Director
J. R. Gait Director
W. R. Cattle , ....Director

SUGAR FACTORS
rojuiisaiON hehcuants

AND
IN8U11AN0U AGENTS.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial ft Bujw Oojb-Pn- y.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulni Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.
Honolua Ranch.

McBrydo Sugar Co.
Kauai Railway Co.

DR. F. SOHURMANN
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, OSTEO-urday- s

Excepted. Operating, 8 tt a
m., 8 6 p. m.
Telephone 33. Office, corner Bereta- -

nia and Union streets,
j HONOLULU, T. H

PATHIO OCULIST
Houra: Consulting, 23 p. m. Sat- -

PAPBR
All kinds WRAPPING PAPERS) ant

TWINES, PRINTING and WRITING
PAPERS.
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- PAPER t

SUPPLY CO., LTD.
QEO. Q. GUILD. General Manager

Fort and Queen Streets.
Honolulu. PHONE 411

CONSOLIDATED SODH WBTEB

IS ABEOLDl ELY PURR,

JPMONU 7L

CHUNG KWOCK BO LTD

CHINESE NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHING AND
JOB PRDiTINO.

No. 19 Cor. of Smith and Hotel Bta.

9 r-- 13

2 WILL DO IT.
W

Bridge and Beach Stoves tor Coal or
Woo.

Quick Meal Btae Flamo OH Stoves
Perfection oil Stoves.
Giant Burner Gasoline Stoves.

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.
Phone 21L No. 145 King St

By Trip or Hour .

JOB IBAtChauffeur.

Telephone 191. RoyaS Hawaiian
Garage.

M. OHTA
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER.

Estimates Given on All Kinds of
Work. .

S36 South Hotel St. between Punch-
bowl & Alapal.

FURNITUR
Newest Styles
Lowest Prices

Honolulu WireBedCo
KAPIOLANI BLOCK

Alakea and King Streets Honolulu

Jwalcami &s Co
Japanese Silks, Dry
Goods and Hats of

HONOLULU LOBQB Ho. Of!,
B. P. C auKa

MeetR in their toll on King IUj
near Fort, every VrlCGf ertnlng. "Utelt
Ing Brothers are cordially lnvitefl tr
attend.

E. A. DOUTHITT, E. R.
H. C. EASTON, Secretary.

Harmony Lodqe, No. 3, I. O. o. F.
Meets every Monday evening at 7:3(

in Odd Fellows' Hall, Fort Btreet. Vis
iting brothers cordially invited to at.
tend.

H. E. McCUY, N. G.
E. R. HENDRY, Sec.

Our Oil Books
Telling you of the GREATEST

MONEY-MAKIN- G INDUSTRY In Cali
fornia given away absolutely FREE
for the asking.

Call at our office of fill out the Cou-
pon and mall to-da- y.

Coupon
Lincoln & Loan Co., Walty was torn down, and the stones were

Please send me heaped in .the car tracks. The assail-wltho- ut

obligation on my part, copy ants hid, ranger-lik- e, behind stone
of your OIL BOOK, panorama view piles, and at a given signal ipso ana
of the Oil Fields, etc., ' smashed passing cars with rocks. An

'
NamiQ '

eight-ye- ar old boy who was in
one o.f the cars was struck by a roclt,

Address . ia.nd n'8 B,uI1 was fractured, while a
. policemen who attempted to rout the

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Agent.

Walty Bldg. 74 S. King St.

ffiffi$ffiffifflffl
EUREKA PERFECTION ROOF PAINT

The Best Roof Paint for use
in Hawaii. PoBtal to P. O. Box
93 brings booklet.
THEO. H. DAVIES & CO. Agts.

0ffiffiaiaea

FURNITURE

Your Credit
Is Good

J. KOPP & CO. King St

FIRE INSURANCE
In

ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY OF
' LONDON.

NEW YORK UNDER WRITERS
AGENCY.

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON IN
SURANCE COMPANt,

of
Thb 8, F. nilllnrrhom fn I Irl

i uiiimyiiaiii uun liui
General Agents for Hawaii.

Fourth Floor, stangenwald Buildint.
to

Y. WO SING CO.
GROCERIES, FRUITS,

" VEGETABLES. HTO
California Butter, 40c lb.; Cooklni

Butter, 35c lb.; Fresh Dried Fruits.
11S6-11- Nuuanu Street.

Telephone Main 238 Box IS!

If You Want a

To Borrow Money

On Heal Estate

If You Want
of

To Buy, . Sell or

Rent REAL
ESTATE

of

SEE
"PRATT THE LAND MAN"

125 Merchant Street

rlFYOU W fsif T0AiLVVi?!rTflS5

t ANVWIIbRB AT ANYTIME!
. C!l on or Write

8 ft BASE'S ADYERTISIHG AGEHCI
; 134 "5nnsomn Street

BAN FIIANCI8CO, CJiLIP.

THE HAWAIIAN

TOM SHARP, The Painter
Elite Building

Phone 397

Mortgage
Bldg., Honolulu:

riding

ONE DAY'S

0
(Continued from page nine.)

mors that COO strike-breake- rs had been
brought to Che city. These rumors
were emphatically denied by officials

of the Traction Company. On the con-

trary, It was declared, the company

had rejected protters of assistance from
Louis Beroff and Sam Cohen, prores
slonal strike-breake- rs

Instances not unlike civil war mark-
ed the street disorders.

At Ninth and Mifflin streets tho ma-sona- ry

of the new Southwark 'School

crowd was felled with a cobblestone.
A Squad of policemen using a heavy

street stamper as a battering ram,
crashed their way through the heavy
doora of shlmt's Hall, Eighth and Mc- -

Kean streets, from the second floor ot
which striker sympathizers had sho
wered bricks, stones and; water on
the officers. A desperate light ensued
on tho Btalrway of the hall. Chairs
and tables were converted Into weap-
ons. A dozen arrests were made, ana

score ot the Participants were treat- -
ior scaip wounus at nospitais ana

drug stores.
Two cars were derailed at Fifth ana

Wharton Streets, and one was topplea
over. Here, Charles Sleruphlllt, a
policeman ot the Fifteenth and Snyder
avenue station, was struck by a Hying
brick and rendered unconscious

At 23d and Lombard streets a girl,
Mary Delvln, of 251S Waverley street,
wa3 shot In the leg and her mother was
shot in tho arm. .Members of the crowd
clambered to roofs of houses and hurl-
ed tho chimneys, brick by brick, upon
the policemen below. Several of the
policemen were rendered unconscious
and others were knocked down,

Threats to blow. up cars were made
Germantown. A crowd of 2,000 per-

sons who congregated at the barns at
Carpenter and Germantown avenue
loaded the track with dynamite signal
caps. People lied the cars In terror.

In West Philadelphia several cars
were smashed, and the accident wards

the several hospitals across tho river
were kept filled for the greater part or
the afternoon.

Lehigh avenue was the storm center
from which disorderly crowds spread

all parts of Richmond and Ken-
sington. At Flffli street and Lehigh
avenue and on Somerset street, In the
same vicinity, the crowd attacked a
stalled car. The motorman was beat-
en into lnsenSnrilltyy, land a brick
struck a policeman who went to his
rescue.

At Lehigh and Kensington avenues a
crowd derailed, overthrew and burned

car, and In' so doing injured a woman
seriously. At sixth and Diamond
street the crowd had increased to al-

most 3,000 persons, and tho police .r
the Fourth and York streets station,
were powerless before them.

Threo Keystone Union men sought
refuge on the steps of the Carneglo
Library, at Sixth street and Lehlgn
avenue. Stopping but a moment In
their flight from the Infuriated crowds

sympathizers, they armed themsel-
ves with stones and clubs and hela
the leaders of the crowd at bay until a
fire engine arlved and scattered tno
crowd by means of three heavy streams

water. A patrol wagon took the
Keystone men to the station house,
where they were protected.

C. O. Pratt, the strike director, was
followed through the city by a shout-
ing throng. With him were Peter Drls-col- l,

the president of the local union,
and John J. Murohy. the Dresldent or i

tho Central Labor Union. The party I

stopped and made speeches at the Ger-
mantown, the Richmond street and Al-

leghany avenue, tho Fra'nkford and tho
Second street and, Wyoming avenuo
barns, and at each place was greeted
unroarlously.

At tho close of the day the company
declared that 1200 cars would be op-

erated today.
Tho police courrs were busy all day

with prisoners brought in from tho
districts where riot had prevailed.
These numbered considerably more

harp Sign Signs Of All Kinds. Scenic
Work, Decorating, Giaining

Paper Hanging, Etc., Etc.

J Our Big Bargain
I FOR THIS WEEK IS IN I

Pacific Heights

I W ARGE HOUSE of ten (10,) rooms finished throughout in the best I
I 1 - of material and workmanship. Hardwood floors, beamed ceilings, E

1 large clothes closets, two bath-room- s, electricity and telephone connections. I
1 The house is beautifully appointed throughout. The grounds are large I
I and highly improved. Garage and servants quarters in the rear. I
1 The property commands a beautiful and unequaled view of entire Hbno- - I
i lulu and is priced for this week at this exceptionally low figure. 1

For a genuine bargain see this property 1

Large, juicy, firm, queen olives, picked

right, packed right and taste right.

Not coarse or fibrous like bulk olives.

Ask Your Grocer
For Them

n.lifTjWiVil.'Aifr'fri
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Just Arrive

PWOFFSCELSlNG

LETTER F 1
WASHINGTON, March 1. The ex-

pected clash between Gilford Plnchot
and Secretary of Agriculture Wilson
over the disputed question as to whe-

ther the secretary had given the for-

mer forester permission to write to
Senator Dolliver the letter which re-

sulted In Plnchot's dismissal came

ER

PRESIDEH

GO

T TAFT

O

AT

tho introduction in by Pln-

chot of a long letter written to lilra
by President Taft In September last.

ROOSEVELT'S NAME APPEARS.
Asked If there was anything un-

usual in the interference of tho forest
service, Mr. Plnchot read a letter
signed by President RoosvoU on

today before tho Ballinger-Plnch- ot May 17, 1905. directing the Secretary

D

Investigating committee. 0f the Interior to with
Plnchot declared he had discussed the forestry service as to lands n

the matter at length with Secretary forest reserves, and to adopt the
and that he understood his vice's findings as far as possible,

superior officer had given him ex- - The witness here read into tne evi-pre-

permission to wrlto to Senator . deuce the full text of a letto written

to

of

to

TUB HAWAIIAN STAlt, SATURDAY, MARCH 12,

ML Y !

DRESS GOODS, EMBROIDERY, HOSIERY,
SHIRT WAISTS, RIBBONS AND LACES,

prices that will stagger you
WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS FOR CASH

not know the explanation for
some of things that he pointed
out as suspicious which he ought
have known to you me.

"I cannot for a minute permit him
to remain a subordinate In the In-

terior Department or In the
It fatal to proper

''On other hand I wish you to
that I have tho utmost confi-

dence in your conscientious desire to
serve the government
In the intensity of your purpose to
achieve success in matter of con

of natural resources, and
the of you have
done and propose to do with reference
to forestry and kindred of
conservation, and that I thor-
oughly in sympathy with all of

and propose to do everything
that I can to maintain them, Insisting

that the action for which be-
come responsible, or for which my ad
ministration became responsible,
shall be within the law.

"I writo this in order
prevent hasty on your in

up Glavis' cause or in object-
ing my sustaining Balllnger and his
subordinates within tho De- -

Dolliver. to him by President Tift from Bov-- partmcnt ns a reason for your wlth- -

Sccretary Wilson Immediately took erly, September 13, 1909, at the some drawing from tho public
the stand and asserted that while ho time wrote to Secretary Biliir.cr 4,1 should consider it one of the
had given Plnchot permission to writo exonerating him from the 'greatest losses that my administration
to Senator Dolliver concerning "de- - charges. In this letter the President could sustain if you were to leave it
partniental affairs," ho never did and expressed renewed confidence i'l Pin- - and I sincerely trust you will not
never would have given him iv mils- - chot, urged him not to r.ike j think that my action In the
slon to writo a letter criticising Glavis' cause his "own. He ref nvd letter to Secretary BalHnger
President of tho United States. to Glavis as disingenuous and n( reason for your taking a step of

Plnchot declared that he and Secre- - man wno had let one Idea run this character,
tary Wilson went so far as to discuss Wlth his judgment. The President ox--1 "When a man has been unjustly
the executive order issued by PresI- - pressed regret that Plnchot dt.i not criticised, as Secretary Balllnger has
dent Taft forbidding subordinates of siiare his confidence and trust In Bal- - been in manner out in the
tho various departments to give in- - linger. 'letter, a copy of which I send you, it
formation to Congress, and added LETTER FROM PRESIDENT. jis my duty as his chief, with the
that the secretary said: The President's letter to Plnchot knowledge have of his official iuteg- -

"You and I will have no trouble follows: rlty and ht inMr- a -- w VUlfUUHtV tU
about that order. "Beverly (Mass.), September 13, ' declare It to the public and to do him

Admitting that his memory failed ioo9: My Dear Glfford: I Inclose 'justico, however great inconvenience
him as to certain points, Secretary herewith a letter which I am about to' may arise in other respets.
Wilson always came back to tho send to secretary Balllnger for such I "I have been greatly disturbed by
statement that never, under any use as he sees fit, in referenco to the the public discussion carried on In
circumstances, would have given charges made by Glavis against Sec-'t- he press, from which it Is inferred
Plnchot permission to write letter retary Balllnger, Pierce, Dennett and that your bureau is arrayed against
that caused his retirement from tho Schwartz. I have reached tho con-- the Interior Department, and that

elusion only after a full consideration terial Is being furnished for both
PINCHOT SPRINGS SURPRISE. of Glavis' statement and their an-- sides from official sources. I was
Plnchot denied that ho had been swers to It, but I never reached a

(

especially distressed by McHarg's
by a dismissal which he conclusion based on stronger con-'port- ed Interviews, though I believe

considered unjustified. He denied victlon than this one Is. ; he Is now repudiating any criticism or
also that there was a specific move- - "Glavis seems to be a man who has slurring remarks concerning Presl- -
ment lo uiscreuit uaiunger. ne butone idea and He was an for
cd, however, that grow officer, but ho too much ls a very complicated

Garfield, Glavis arc a point be dislngon- - wildly, his rePlled "In
concerned in a movement lor tne con- - nous in tho statement of evidence me.
sorvatlon of natural resources, and which he adduces sustain his attack must bring public discussion be-th-

they regard Balllnger as one upon his superiors. (tween departments and bureaus an
the greatest enemies of that move- - "I have made no reference to you end. It Is demoralizing and subver-mon- t.

this letter, which will probably bo Biv0 governmental discipline and
Thero was much surprise when made public, because I do not wish to efficiency. want you to help me in

Plnchot announced the Commltteo bring you into the controversy at all. this. I can enforce team work If I
that ho based his charge that Sucre- - I have advised Mr. Balllnger and his can keep servants out of nnms.
tary uailinger been guilty of subordinates that I wish your name paper discussion. Very
minting stiueiuenis to ute rresiuem ieit out or mo matter in tneir an- - yours,
that wore absolutely false In three swers and should It be-- 1 "WILLIAM H. "
uosuiuiui imi uuiuuis, nut upon u. cumu necessary, is nui umutuiy, to also read Ills to the
tor from Balllnger himself, but upon sond the whole to Congress. President, dated November 4 ihw

I

u miter wmi en uy j. r. itonaiu, a -- i am aware irom tne tone, oi your which renowed ,hls
former law partnor of Balllnger, to letter and from your conversation Secretary Balllnger.
Dr. Lyman Abbott. Plnchot said a me you did not give to GARFIELD SCORED

of

copy of this letter, with annotations, Balllnger tho confldonco and trust J Pepper read a letter written Novem- -
was forwarded by to the which I do, and In this respect I think ber 6th last to President Taft by for- -
Prosldent. you do Mr. Balllnger injustice. I Secretary of the Interior James

He admitted that tho throe state- - think you have allowed onthusi- - R. Garfield, In which he, too, sharply
In the Ronald letter, ho asm in the cause of conservation and '

criticised Balllnger.
claimed bo false, had previously impatience legal obstacles "The claim that I acted Illegally,"
been covered by a letter written by and difficulties to mislead you In-th- said Garfield, "ls based entirely upon
TOnlltntm. 1 . . 1 n 1 f n 1, TIpnoLlnnf In 1 .1 . 1. t 1 1 1. 13 ....4.....v. .u "iu"w lueuru, uuu umi uiuyis uug imu&un tno rundamental lintwpftn
wjucii uauinger nau stated wnat tue led you to regard as suspicious a num- - my and that of
witness was a true state- - ber of things, which, when weighed in
mont of the facts. Plnchot said he tho light of all tho circumstances now
did not attempt reconcile those two known, are lacking In essontlal force
'facts.

"Before this dovelopmont the inter-o- at

tho morning sosslon had cen-

tered In tho announcement by Plnchot
that he would not prose for a decision
as to whether or not ho should be

to give his voroion of tho con- -

evidence

sustain such a serious charge ns
that of bad faith against officials who
have horetoforo shown themselves to
bo ontlroly trustworthy.

'T this to urgo upon you that
you do not make Glavis' cause yours.
You had no, access to the records

1910.
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policy Mr. Balllnger.
, I felt free undor tho sunorvlsory now- -
or and exccutlvo discretion of a

officer, to fake action In tho In-

terest of the people so far as there
was no prohibitory provision of law,
Mr. Balllnger seems to take the posi-
tion that ho will not act even In tho
Interest of tho people unless thero ls
a specific permissory or mandatory
provision of law."i

llnger's reply to President Taft re- -

gardlng the Garfield and Plnchot let-

ters. In this letter Balllnger said:
"I am convinced much of the

animus against me ls due to the fact
that I have had to find so many of my
predecessor's acts were without war

of law."

CHARGES' AGAINST BALLINGER.

Plnchot declared In hla preliminary
statement that Balllnger in his letter
had been guilty of three misrepresent
ations to the President. He wished
to point out the first of these, he said,
by the declaration the letters and
the exhibits "don't match." Plnchot
said the letter referred to reclama-

tion withdrawals, whereas the exhi-

bits cited by Balllnger referred whol-

ly to withdrawal made under a su-

pervisory power.
Plnchot next read from the letter

this statement by Balllnger: "The
only error I made In the whole mat
ter was In not making restorations
and rowltlidrawals (of power site
lands) concurrently, which I would
have done had I been as conversant I

with the facts then as now."
'Do you consider tho course taken

by Secretary Balllnger in restoring all
these lands without investigation
looking to rewitnurawal a proper
one?" asked Attorney Pepper.

"xJertainly not,'-
- replied Plnchot.

Plnchot declared former Secretary
Garfield often had him he
had told Secretary Balllnger ho "b-

elieved the Cunningham claims to be
fraudulent, whereas Balllnger, ac-

cording to the witness, sought to
give the Impression that Garfield
had not made any such statements.

PINCHOT AND HETCH-HETCH-

"I have a letter from Secretary of
Agriculture Wilson saying he desires
to be present when any testimony is
given as to the Dolliver letter,' said
Chairman Nelson.

The exainlnation was turned aside
and a message sent requesting the
Immediate presence of Secretary
Wilson.

Representative McCall he had
been requested to ask Plnchot what
part he had played in turning over
the Hetch-Hetch- y valley to tho city of

add- - acquired who has dent Roosevelt. effinlpnt San Francisco a water supply,
he and former Sec- - allowed his suspicions to to such talked and "That ques-rctar- y

and others as to altogether and withdrawal relieved tlon" the first

of to
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place, the valley never has been
turned over to San Francisco. That
action would have to be taken by the
Secretary of tho Interior. Any ac-

tion on my part would bo merely in
an advisory capaolty. The events oc-

curred so long ago I would like to
have an opportunity to refresh my

sincerely memry before testifying definitely.
me suggestion oi any action came
from San Francisco and not from
me."

The agreements as to tho Hetch- -

Hetchy grants were called for by the
committee.

AT UALEIWA.

ft

Week-en- d parties aro getting to be
popular at this well-kno- resort, and
tho number of visitors ls Increasing
as time goes on. Tourists have
learned of the resort and nearly ev-

eryone arriving here from the coast
Includes' Halolwa in his itinerary.
Thoie ls much to, commend It. Tho
golf links aro superior and somo of
fie finest tennis players In the city
Utie the Halelwa courts for tourna-
ments. Guests play golf and tennis,
and spend their time in driving about
tho country or In swimming and boat-
ing. It is a short dlstanco away by
train or auto.

Hotel Street
NEAR NUUANU

YX

ii

Of All

HawaiianNewsCo., Ltd Alexander Young
Building

O HALL & SON, LTD.

hsMUn Went
M. E.

The Best
Carbon Papers

log pans

SILVA'S

Undertaking Parlors

has moved his new location Chaplain
lane ppposite the Catholic Sisters. The
new place well equipped with bedrooms,
kitchen, dining room, bath room, waiting
room, with' verandas both sides... For
the residence feature this new,

undertaking parlors there will be
charge for the use.

The parlor free all who wish
remain with the bodies of beloved ones.

Bodies removed from hospitals home
from within three miles city limits to
our place of business free charge.

Non- - i
Grease 0

Non - Smut I
Clear

Copies &j
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Present Phone, 179 - Night Call 1014


